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GOOD MOR'NIN,(;, IOWA CITYI 

Sensing the apptoach of a heat wave, the weather
man starts ciH slowly with a prediction of fair and 
warmer today. -Ditto tomorrow. 

Peace ro:pose a u 
• 

e Ie 
Miles Asks More Jobs, 
Better Housing -for Vets 
Democratic Candidate 
For Governor Speaks 
To 300 Iowa Citians 

B, BOB SNYDER 
Frank Miles, Democratic candI

date lor governor, called for more 
Jobs and adequate housing facili
ties for returned veterans in a talk 
to ' over 300 Iowa Citians In the 
Comml!nlty building last night. 

Miles instantly pointed out thc 
need of housing for veterans and 
declared, "It's a national disgrace 
that boys who've come back from 
Africa and Italy have to take their 
wives and cbildren out on the 
street to live." 

"The returned veterans are hit 
harder than any group of society," 
Miles commented In referring to 
the rise in the cost of living. 

Pro)Klllell Job Ca.mpalp 
SpeaRing of the trend away from 

the farm, Miles commented : "I 
propose we conduct a campaign 
of more jobs tor Iowans In this 
state." 

In order to do this the candidate 
proposed the campaign should In
clude effort.<; to attract new busi
nesses and industries to the state. 

One specific prol?osal for sta te 
It&islation was made by Miles. 

"I'd ll.\(e to see- a workman's 
compensation law In the state of 
Iowa that will give compensation 
·to persons with occupational di
sease," he said. 

Miles examined the labor pic
ture in this country. and said, "A
merica owes every man and wo
man within Its bounds the oppor
tunity to make a living." 

Concerning Russia, the speaker 
'reflected thai our policy should be, 
"Talis firmly but fairly to Russia 
or Great Britain or any of the oth
<er countries." 

He added: "I have faith in the 
future of America." 

Served In Two Wars 
Miles was a sailor In the first 

world war tor two and a half 
,ears. He enlisted and was later 
COmmissioned . 

In the early part of this war 
he was an army officer, but was 
released to become a war corres
pondent for the Iowa Legionaire, 
American Legion magazine. While 
overseas he talked with over 3,000 
Iowa melt In the armed forces. 

Miles, a member of the Amerl
'cln Veterans Committee, said, "I 
want tq compliment the AVC 011 
Ita stand against racial inequality, 
religious I ntolerance and class 
&'trile. " 

The speech by Frank Miles was 
sponsored by the Johnson county 
~hapter of A VC as a aervice to the 
'COmmunlty. 

* * * * * * 

Marines look for Comrades . 
After Clash 'With ,Chinese Reds 

PEI5'ING (AP)~Thn:e hundl'~ 

motori zed United States marines 
armed with howitzers spread 
through a cornfield battleground 
near Peiplng yesterday looking 
for an undetermined number of 
comrades missing a fter a clash. 
with Chinese Communist.<; in which 
fOUr marines were killed and 19 
wounded. 

The heavily-armed patrol sup
ported by warplanes, sped out 
of Tientsin Monday after the first 
flashed word that a 100-man truck 
convoy had been ambushed 35 
miles southeast of Peiping and 
was outnumbered three to one. 

The relief force did not arrive, 
however, until the four-hour en
gagement was over and the con
voy had escaped from the danger 
zone in a s-torm 'Of rifle fire from 
Chinese in the corn rows. 

Gen. Chou En-Lai, head of the 
Communist delegation in Nank
ing, asserted the clash resulted 
from "marine provocation" and 
"the Communists have absolutely 
no intention of unleashing a con
f1i(:t." He said the Communists 
had been provoked by marine in
trusions into their areas. 

Marine sources in Peiping said 
a marine patrol recently ex
changed fire with Communist 
troops In the area southeast of 
Pelping and the Communists 
probably were retaliating. ' 

. 
Chinese SOlll'ce. i aid two of th 

slain mar ines were officers in the 
leading command car who felt In 
the first voiley that struck the 
convoy as It wound up the road, 
carrying replacements f rom Tiertt
sin (or the Pelplng garrison. 

British Clamp Rigid 
Curfew on Tel Aviv 

JERUSALEM (AP) - British 
troops, ordered to "shoot to kill" 
violators, clamped a rigid 22-
hour-a-day curfew on the 200,000 
residents of the all-Jewish city of 
Tel Aviv yesterday and made an 
intensive house-to-house manhunt 
for terrorist suspects. 

A high ranking oUicer said ar
rests might total up to 3,000 in 
a search lasting several days for 
members of Irgun Zvai Leuml and 
the Stern gang, Jewish under
ground organizations, "and other 
wanted persons." The troops also 
were believed seeking caches of 
arms lind clandestine radio trans
mitters operated by the under
ground. 

An official statement said the 
operation was the direct result of 
the bombing eight days ago of 
the King David hotel in Jerusa
lem. 

* * • 
u.S. Gives SuppOrt 
To Small Nations 

Byrnes PromiMs 
Backing of Chongel 
Sought by 2-3 Vote 

B, LYNN HElNZEIlLJNG 

WASHINGTON (AP)-5allent 
provisions of the five peace trea
ty drafts proposed to the Paris 
conference by the United States, 
Russll, Britain and France. 

ITALY 
1. Loses Trieste to Internation

alization, minor areas to Yugo
slavia and minor areas to France; 

PAnIS (AP) - Secretary of' also the Dodecanese islands to 
Stale Byrnes, strengthening the Greece. 
voice of the small nations in the 2. Loses her territorial posses
European peace conference, pledg- SiON In Africa-Libya, Eritrea 
ed United Stales support ' last and Scma1l1and, though she will 
night for any changes In \he big continue to admlnisler them for 12 
Four treaty drafts sought ' by a months while the Big-4 decides 
two-thirds vote of aU 21 nations. their disposition. 

His declaration, plainly slating 3. ·RecOflnizes full Independence 
the American poSition against 8r- of Albanla and Ethiopia, and re
bltrary rejection of smaller na- nounces her special rights in Chl
tions' recommendatlolll for 'he na. 
final treaty drafts, came aner the 4. Gives up all permanent fron
powerful rules committee approv- tIer fortltlcal1ons as well as for
ed the principle of complete pub- tificaUons on Islands of Pantellar
llclty for all conference dellbera- la, Lampedusa, Linosa and Piano-
tiolII. sa. 

Byrnes also asserted that the ~,Limlts navy to two battle-

of Treaty Drafts 
EFFECTS OF PROPOSED TREA TV UPON ITALY 

United states never again would ships, tour cruisers, four destroy
return to a policy of isolation, era, 18 torpedo boats, 20 corvettes 
and declared "we do not want a and minor vessels with total' 
peace of vengeance" that would strength of 22,500 officer, and 
plant "the seeds of future wars." men and tonnage limit of 67,500 

The (our power control council excluding battleships. 
of foreign ministers, which drew 6. Limits army (185,000) and 
the treaty drafts submitted to police force (6~,ooo) to total 
this conference, Invited the 17 strength of 2~O,OOO oWcers and 
other nations to express their men, not more than 200 tanks and 
views. The four powers, how- no long-range weapons such as 
ever, did not bind themselves to guided missiles or rockets. 
accept any revisions which might '1. Limit.<; air force to 25,000 men, 
be suggested by the smaller pow- 200 fighter and reconnaissance 
ers. plane,s and 150 non-combat types. 

World OpInion ~1e4 8. Wins unqualified promise of 
Both Byrnes and Atttee urged withdrawal of AllIed (United 

strict attention by the conferenee Sta\es and British) troops 90 days 
to the voice of world opinion. after treaty becomes effective, 

"The United Nations," Byrnes 9, Agtees to pay Russia $100,-
said, "will stand by Its agreements 000,000 reparations, with repara
in the (four-power) council. But tions for other Allies still in disa
If the conference should by agreement. 
two-thirds vote of the govern- Chief dll8greement remllntng 
ment.<; here represented make a over ItaIlan treaty concerns exact 
contrary recommendation, the boundaries for Trieste and details 
United States will uSe Its Influ- of permanent Trieste government. 
cnce to secure the adoption of BULOAJUA 
that recommendation by the coun- 1. Agrees to maIntain all poll-
cil. tical and religious freedoms and 

The second day of the confer- suppress fascist acUvltiCS. 
ence was marked by a str1kln, 2. Accepts army limitation of 
display of harmony. 55,000 troops; anti-aircraft force 

Paul Henri Spaak of Belgium of 1;800; navy of 3,~00 with ton
was elected permanent chairman na,e of 7,250; airforce of DO planes 
of the rules committee by a 13- (70 combat) and strength of 5,
to-7 vote after a protracted argu- 200 officers and men. 
ment 'during which the Soviet 3. Wins unqualified promise that 
Union supported Vice-Ptemier all Allied (RUssian) occupation 
Edward Kardelj of YugoslaVia. troops will be withdrawn 'in 90 

But Britain and the United days after treaty becomes effec
States promptly supported Kar- tlve. 
delj for vice-chairman and he 4. Must make reparation to Yu-
was chosen by acclamation. goslavla and Greece for losses 

PabllcU, Approved caused them during the war. 
A moment later Russia's dele- ChIef points left In disagreement 

gate accel?ted the American plea among the great powers over the 
for free access to conference ses- Bulgarian treaty are those con
sions for Ihe world's press. Since cerned with economic provisions. 
all 21 nations are represented on In general, Russia, with great 
the rules committee, tl1e full con- ditect Interests In Bulgaria, takes 
ference is expected to 3Pl?rove the a more lenient line than the west
proposal as a matter bf courSe. ern powers. 

Russia's support of Byrnes' ful1 ROMANIA 
publicity proposal came as a sur- 1. Retains Transylvania from 
prise. Foreign Minister Vy'aches- Hun,ary; loses Bessar'abla to Rus
lav M. Molotov was quot!d as sia. 
saying that recently 'there hatt 2. Mllkes same promiSes a§ 
been some "distortion" '01 the Sov- Bulgaria respectin, internal lree
iet attitude, and that the pres- doms and renunciation of fas
ence of correspondents In confer- cisJtl. 

(See CONFERENCE, Pllii! ~) 3. Acrees to restrict frontier de-

a 

UNDER THE ITALIAN peace 'reatl' proposed to the Paria confer
ence, Italy would be reduceil In alse bl losl of leveral .... n areas 
on Ita frontier wHh France, (1) b)' a new border with YUOIlavla 
(2) and with .. free territor), of Trieste (3) consututed wet' 01 'be 
new Ualo-Yuloslavtan line. Fortification ., S .. rdJnla (4) ' and 
Sicily (5) would be res\rlcted severel,. Italy would be fOrbidden 
to fortify PanleUerla (8), 'he Pela,taJi Island. ('1) 'or PIa.oR . (I). 
Z .. ra area (D) would be ceded to YU'OIlavia. 

fenses; Drmy of 120,000; anti-air
craft force of 6,000; navy of 5,000 
men and 15,000 tons; air force 
of 8,000 men and 150 planes (in
cluding 100 combat types) . 

-I . Wins conditional promIse of 
withdrawal of Russian occupa
tion (orces, condition being that 
Russia may ma!.ntain forces there 
as needed to guard communica
tions to Austria. 

5. Agrees to pay Russia repara
tions of $300,000,000 In commodi
ties. 

Principal point.<; stJll in disa
greement among the I?owers are 
those governing economic arrange
ments for Romania, and clauses 
relating to freedom of navigation 
on tbe Danube, with Russia op
pOSing inclusion of frte navlla
tion provisions in the peace 
treaty. 

HUNGARY 
1. Agrees to revision boundar

ies to prewar lines, Includinl re
turn of rich Transylvania area 
to Romania. 

2. Malees standard promises re
specting Internal freedoms and 
renunciation of fascism. 

3. Agrees to army strength of 

(AP WlIlEPHOTO MAP) 

8S,OOO plus air forCe of 5,000 men 
and 90 planes (70 combat). 

4. Wins conditional-" promise ot 
Russian troop wilqdrawals, COIl

dition being that Russians -may 
keep troops there to -guard Uiies 
to At,lstrla. 

Chiefly in disagreement are 
economic clauses, including Dan-
ube navigation provisions: . 

Disagreement also Irnperids over 
a section committing Hun,ary , to 
pay $300,000,000 reparations to 
Russia, Czechoslovakia · add Yugo
slavia. The United States has 
virtually served notice of Intent 
to reopen this issu~ beca use of 
economic "ch'aos" in Hungary. 

FINLAND 
1. Loses province of Petsamo to 

Russia; confirms ~ovlet nav'a! 
base at Hango Peninsula. 

2. Makes standard promises re
specting inttrhal freedoms '1lDd 
fascism. 

3. A,rees to army of 34,000; 
navy of 4,500 men and ID,ooo 
tqns f air forcf! of 3,000 ' riten -anit 
60 planes. 

4. Agrees to pay. RusSIa repara
tions in commodities totaling 
$300,000,000. . 

Mainiy in disall;reement still an 
details of commercial provisions. 

Axis Satellites to Pay 
S 1-Billion Reparations 

Five Nations to Lose 
Military Machinery; 
Frontiers ReshuHled 

PARIS (AP)-The treaty draUs 
prepared by the Big Four foreign 
ministers for submission to the 
Paris peace conference propose to 
strip Italy, Bulgaria, Romania, 
Hungary and F'inland of all but a 
vestage of their war machines, bill 
them for $1,000,000,000 in repara
tions and reshuffle thier frontiers. 
The drafts were placed before the 
world last night. 

None of these former allies or 
satellites of Adolf Hitler's Ger
many would be allowed any sub
marin~ or bombing planes. They 
also would be required to guaran
tee fundamental human freedoms. 

The treaties were prepared by 
(he United States, Great Britain, 
Russia and France. These four 
major powers will make the final 
decision on ending a state of wat 
with the five former Axis coun
tries after the peace conference 
which opened here Monday hiS 
considered the drafts in an advis
ory capacity. 

The 286 pages of dra ft treatles 
published here revealed the dis
agreements as welt as the agree
ments of the recent sessions of the 
four-power foreign ministers coun
cil. 

Dtaauee on Danube 
A major point of disagreement 

centered on the future of the Dan
ube waterway- a question having 
an important bearing on the econ
omy of all of central Europe. 

Russia flatly refused at the for
eign ministers council to have the 
Danube question brought before 
the peace con(erence. Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov 
balked at a British-United States 
proposal to include in the treaties 
for Rorpania, Hungary and Bul
;aria a clause guaranteeing "en
tire equality" ot navigation on the 
Danube to all states. Further Mol
otov rejt:cted a British proposal 
for a conference of all "interested 
states" to set up a new permanent 
international regime for the Dan
ube to succeed the body set up In 
1921 under the Versailles treaty. 

Other disagreements were on: 
I-The ItaU .. n-Yu«oslav fron

tier In which the United States 
asked for a more liberal deal for 
Wily. In connection with this 
question the ministers agreed to 
internationalize Trieste, claimed 
by both Italy and Yugoslavia. 
~Bconom1c .. ccellS to the Bal

kans in which Russia asked Sl?e
clal priviHges for neighboring 
countries, of which she is one, in
stead 01 equal trade provisions for 
all the United Nations. 

3-BaIl1an Indemnities In which 
Russia objected to allowing the 
United States, Britain and France 
tQ seize Balkan asset:s abroad to 
meet claims. Russia also proposed 
one-third rather than full com
pensation to citizens of the various 
United Nations for losses 5U6-

falned In deteated Balkan .coun
tries. 

The local AVC recently embuk
eel on a "get out and vote" drive 
and has invited members of both 
parties to appear so as to better 
acquaint citizens with the candi
date. for public office. 

--------------------------------------~~------------------------

In the pollUcal field four of the 
treaties provided for completion 

Gov. Robert D. Blue, Republican 
'elndJdate for reelection, has been 
invited to speak in Iowa City un
dtr AVC sponsorship, but It is not 
known how soon he will appear. 

Sparkman Leads 
In Alabama Voting 
. BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -
Rep. John Sparkman, party whip 
'In the house, ran far aheed of four 
opponents for the senate &eat of 
the late John H. Bankhead on 
incomplete returns from )"!sb!r
Itay's Democratic primary, and 
flirted with a clear majority over 
the field. 
, The 48~year-old Huntsville con

lreasmao, endorsed by the CIO
PAC but showing the most strength 
ill the north Alabama rural Irels 
llf hlI home district, increased his 
lfad with each new vote tabula
Uon. 

With returns from 1,277 of the 
atate'a 2,380 boxes tabulated, the 
count stood: 

I • Sperlrman ~D,447; Stab! Sellator 
"11MB A Simpson, Birmingham, 
82,30'1\ Rep. frank Boykin of Mo
btl., 2~,010; Ted Allen, Union 
Sprlnp. 880, and Thoma. H. Max
MlJ, 'l'uIcaloosa, 311D, 

Committee Hears Two 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep. 

Johrl W. Cotfee (D., Wash.) In
sisted under oath yesterday that 
a $2,500 check from a defense con
tractor was a "ca mpa ign contri
bution." He added, in response to 
questions, that he had not listed 
it in either his Income tax returns 
or election contribution report. 

Appearing voluntarily before 
tbe senate war investigating com
mittee, Calfee sharply contra
dicted sworn testimony two hours 
earlier by Eivind Anderson, Ta
coma, Wash., contractor, that he 
had paid the money in 1941 for 
"service." 

AndcrsoD'. TestlmoDY 
Anderson testified that a "ver

bal contract" on the payment was 
reached in 1941 in a conversa
tion among himself, Coffee and 
Paul A. Olson, then the congress
man's secretary. 

He qUoted Coffee as opening the 
conversltlon by saying that "I un
derstllrtd from Paul that you will 
pay $2,500 for us to repres,nt you 
in.Washington." 

"Yes," the contractor testified 
he agreed, "I will be willing to 
PlY U,5oo to have representation 
In Wa.hlngton. That will be all 
rl.!tt with me." 

Ife t!lld the committee that his 

answer appeared "gratifying to 
John," and quoted Coffee as say
ing that "if you do that, you can 
depend upon us to look after your 
interests." 

Coffee Replies 
C-offee asserted that Anderson

"grateful" over assistance lent 

... * * 

REP. JOHN COFFEE 

him by himself and his seeretacy 
In obtaining a million dollar con
tract to build a war itepartment 
hospital, and lor previous lIiCl
had offered him the- contribution. 

Anderson testified elrrH~ that 
there had been no reference or 
thought about a campai&n con
tribution in the conversation. 

Coffee firmly denied that tie 
had received the money for "serv
ice," saying that "there never 
was any discussion ab!>ut hlriJi, 
me or Olson as his Washington 
representative." 

Anderson testified 'that he 
mailed a check for $2,~OO to Olson 
soon after returning to Tacoma 
after his conversation with the 
secretary and Coffee. 

Coffee acknowledled that Olson 
had received the check, cashed it 
"right away," and depd:sited It in 
one of Coffee's bank accounts. 

The congressman complained 
that the committee's inquiry hid 
been prompted by the RepubUcin 
national committee and thit II
le,atlons alalnst him Were "sat
urated In political bias." 

Tax BetDJ'llS ~ec1 
Asked by Senator 1v1Ua6n 

(R., Mich.) whether he bid In
cluded the $2,500 In hls 1"' in
come tax returni, Coffee ,tid tb8t 

'Campaign 
. of measures suppressing fascism 

G eft' Sf - 'and anti-Allied activities . Italy 

I . 0 r' I es 'ras exempted from ' thi:> clause, 
and her ireaty expressly recog-

. nized that she had overthrown her 
' fascist regime. But she as well as 

he had not l:Secause it was a "cam
Pllign gift." 

He testified, too, that he had 
ne\?h included It in his campaign 
expenses. He told the committee 
that the laws of the state of Wash
ington require candidates to file 
elecl10n expenses but not contri
buUma. 

"What about the federal law?" 
dem'anded Ferguson. 

Coffee said tha t a federal re
quirement for listing campaign 
contribUtions doel not cover those 
reeeiVld SO day. after the elec
lion occurs up to the period a can
didate files papers to seek office 
alaln. 

Coftee declared his opinion was 
supported by South Trimble, 
clerk of the house, He said he had 
asked Trimble about the contri
bUtion, and had received an an
swer that he had violated neither 
the rules of the house nor the 
corrupt practices act. 

He .ald that he had helped An
denon on hla "problems" on sev
eril occadons before the contrac
tor, II1II the low bidder, WII 
awarded the job of bulld1n, a hos
pital at rort Lewla, 

"*I .... '. Jkcqr. .... 
Coftee told the committee that 

in i tlvU lult tonc:ernilll the hot-

pital contract, Anderson had once 
testified under oath that he had 
paid "not one cent" In connection 
with the contract. 

Under Ferguson's questioning, 
Anderson contended that I h e 
"campaign" was not mentioned 
during his visit to Washington. He 
denied that he had paid for ''In-

• * * 

~uence" or had any tholliht of 
makin, a campal,n contribUtion, 
asserting that h~ ·had slnt die 
check to Coffee's secretary "be
cause of the service I expected to 
get" from Colfee. 

"Didn't you know," askeQ Sena-

(See TREATIES, Page 5) 

Russians Release 
2 American Officer-s 

BERLIN, Wednesday (AP)-
tor Connally (D., Tex.) "that Jt Russian authorities today released 
was a violation of the law to t1V.e Capt. Harold Cobin of New York 
him a check for SerVices of that City and Lt. George Wyatt of Ok
character?" lahoma City who had vaniAhed 

Anderson teplied that he had July 4 on an unauthorized trip in-
not known, to the Soviet occupation zone. 

He said la~r that his first dfs- Maj. Gen. Walter A. Keatln" 
covery that there was IJlfthW, American commander in BerUn, 
"irre,ular" about the tranaactlon said emphatically that the rele..., 
came In lD4I when he was tola of the two officers did not involve 
that It was "against public policy aoy exchange of detainees. 
to pay such money," addlnl: "I In that respect their case dltfer
did not know it was a crime to do ,ed from that of an American war.
what I did." rant officer and his wife who were 

Mitchell Ind ~airman Mead freed by Soviet officials in return 
(D., N.Y.) pressed ADdenon for the release by U.s. army IU
closely and repeatedly .. to wb7 thoritles of three Russians picked 
he had remained .Dent ,about the up In the American zone on SUI
check for five years, makin, It plclon of espionage. 
public this sprlnJ after he had Mrs. Mary Cobin, awakened and 
been defeated In a primal')' cam- Inform~ that her husband WII 
palgn by Olaon JOI' the mayor's beltll ' returned, exclaimed: "It'. 
chair In Taooml. . the best news of my life." 

Anderson aCknowledled th,t pe Mrs. Cobin arrlv.~ In Berlln 
produced It then II "{trlleO" fa with other American dependenta 
"let the publJc 'uc:l,e" OJaoa" alter her husband had been miI-
qualWcatioli. sinl for a week. 
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.' OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
By LAWRENCE DEIINIS 

l'RED X. POWNALL. Publlah .... 
Lo .... n L. Hlok""",n, Aalstalll 10 ,hoe Tbe A_laUd 1'.- II exclUllvcly en- It won't be long now. , uestion of sifting those jobs un. 

=IC~ ~~tt':1'" .,:r;~ The veterans administration has til one turns up that's a "natural" 

()f Consumer Goods, ~ ~1p.Io:.a:b.O:.~E:~~e.l1~:W,~ ~W.~t.:: ~:I~.~:~Ule::; ~ 
fC!l ._ .. Ietl bJ tel.pbeno. aD. lOual be TYPED OB LEGIBLY WIUTTtN 

Publish", - &All 8 10NED b)' a relpoD.llble penoa, 
Gene Ooodwln. Ultor 

WIU,. Strln,bam. Bullness ManatlU: wla endJted In \hJa POIlU an4 aIIo the informed me that my application f h _ 
loca1 _. benln. tor a GI loan has been appt'oved. or t e ex-congressman IOvolved. WASHINGTON (AP)-A "ree- ding them for labor and materials, VOL. xxn No. 266 Wednesday, July 31, 194e WIIUam A. MUler. Manqina Edllor 

Bub Ollon. Circulation ..... napT Board of 1'nateft. Wilbur IIchranun Within a lew weeks, with some 'the new buslness ~Ul O«!IIsion- ord lIolume" of goods~y now to 
Kid; .B. l'orwr.~ Cra!. .BaIrd. Paul Ii of Secretary Snyder's Jettuce ally call lor deft, clever manipu- consumers in the next six months, 

the result will be less Ptoduclion, 
increased costs and higher selling UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

I 0 lTE.LEPli01U8 Olaen JCennetb Smlth.- .1"n Newland - I ' h S th Civilian Production Administrator £dltorl. If ce ... ..... -. .. .... 4191 Bob Fawcett, lktty Lou IIcJunIdt. • safely tucked inside the red flan- atang, tough, orne of e ap-
Soddy oWce ..................... ..... ____ -=-_.:..... _____ . __ nels, I I'ntend to go I'nto "USI' _ plicants mav have so-called weak- John D. Small forecast last night 

prices, he said. 

BUlln_ 0(110" ......... ...... , ,4182 ..' th t th f Id 
En..,.. as IIOCOncl claae _II matter ness. The junior chamber ot nesses. That is it might turn on e s reng 0 rap recovery Sub5crlptlon rates-By mall. ~ per at the ,lIOalotfice al Iowa City. Iowa. 'in steel and coal 

"Both labor and management," 
he added, "Must attempt to ar
rive at an equitalile distribuion 
of earnings for something like six 
months of fulJ producton until a 
flood of goods satisfies the de~ 

Wednesday, July U 6 p, m, University play: "The 
Second summer exhibit of con- Taming of the Shrew," unlverslty 

,,,ar; by <:arTI ..... I~ <enU ", ... kI1 • ., ... ' under 11M lid of conti ..... of March 2, commerce wIll soon have a new out to be very unwise to place . 
year, 1m. member. them in a position where they Factory output hit a new post-

theatre. temporary art, art building and Saturda.y, Alii': S 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31. 1946 During the mustering-out pro- might be exposed to . , . er ... war peak in June, Small revealed 

---..,.--,..---- cess at Great Lakes. a lieutenant tamptations of one sort or an- in his quarterly report. It toppled 

Iowa Union. 
8 p. m, Concert by university 

chorus and symphony orchestra 
in Iowa Union lounge. 

8 p. m. University play: '"n1e 
Taming of the Shrew," unlver*lty 
theatre. 

There's Room for Many Mansions 
'rill' (jominating tlH'me of the pr ,ent Pari. pace onfe nc 

will once again be th Big plit: jn this corner at 212 pounds 
wearing red trunks-th 'oviet Union; in thi corner, at 1 8 
poullds in ]' d , white and blue tJ'unks (Imn lin atomic hOl'sl'!lhoe 
ill the right glove)-'1'b . nited tates, 

'1'hat's the wily il's bc n since V.J day, 
1'h qu lition i what arc we going to do about. it.. H ow call we 

bring these two grcat world POWCl'S together? 
'J' ltc wrol/g 'way is () hysterical" stop-Russia IIlOV ment 11 Owt 

!/-eads nowhere exc pt to u·ar. 'l'hc wrollg WO!1 is to oppose Rus
. im~ diploma~y evrl'ywhel-p, simply becaltse it is RII ,~!l'iall j to 
hold II! ato))lic bOll/b over Ilteir heads; to deny them the 6CO
'IIom;e aid Ihey need. Alld the wt·01!{/1'.9t way of ()l/l ;s 10 j(rlk 
abOld a "})I'pvenlivp 1!(l1'" with Ru siq., Q1ld to conti1lue ~lte 
mrelillgs (m(l 1)1(1118 of /lIP A'Ilg/o,A1I1l'riclUl j('illt chiefs of staff 
tIIlr en tit obt'iOlts I arget for l!tose p(ans is J{.u.~sia, Our hom bet·s 
in Gei-many (/1ld Iceland, (I.1Id our fleet Qn maneuve,'s in not·tlt
erlt u>«(/ rs add nothit/g but ten ion to alr My sl1'(,Iilled "eloliQns 
betweellihe &oviet alld the Ullited lat es. 

Unfoltunately thes havl' be n tb planks in our for~ign policy 
as pertain!; to thc .', ',K thus ~8r, As a result tjle w9rld is heing 
split into two world '. blindly and tJ'agically. Our ,methods ill d al
ing wit h Rusi 'a havc sCI'ved only to s harpe n the split. 

It mnst b rl'member('d that once we have two armed worlds 
they arc pouJld to colJide lind humanity will go up in flumes , As· 
Imming that world peace is worth working £01' and kn~wjng that 
it is the goal of' ,not on ly the Unite I • tlltes but the Soviet Union 
III 0, what should 0111' policy be toward RlIs~io' 
• Generally, tlle United States m\lRt be firm III,1d fair, opposing 

I)VieL expollsioni m. but at the snme tim getting at the mots of 
that expllnsionisUl Hnt! working always to r~ovc them. 

FiI, t , I t it be unde!. tood that the Russialls C8Qnot be up
ppuscd. 'l'Ile word "appeasement" is bC;llg flung about Vl'I'y care
les.'1ly tlm;e days by people wllo ollght to know better. Appease
ment means trying to buy ol'f /I power that. won't b hougbt off 
be(luus it means to desIL'oy you. 

'I'hat WIlS true of I he Nazis. It is not trlle of tbe Russians. '1']le 
Nazis 1hought they alone were the ,mast r race. The Rw;sians 
don 'I. 'I'lle azis llad u mad philQsoplly Qf wQrld eOllqu('st. 'l'Jle 
Ruslians don't. TIle Nazis had an unstable economy. '1'he Rus, 
sians don 't, 'rhe NaziR f('lt they hud to expand or die. '.l'he Rlls
sians don't. 

'l'.hc roots of Russian desil'e for expansion are feur-fear of a 
po" ible ~olnbination of powers and force against them, They 
don't Seur tbis cODlbi.naHQll unless America weI' to join it. 'J'hl;',l' 
fear tbat America ~ight b induced to join it- hen e their vio, 
Jl'llt I'paction to Churchill's. peech , 

lV e fear tlL Russians also. 'l'here are hoo circles of fear 
in tlte wOl·l(t. 'l'lte problem /lIPl1 i 10 brrak hoilt cil'cles of feClr 
- 11,11(/ it seems to 1tS that lit e 011/y way to flo it 1'8 to l'llliise ollr 
J)t'esell t for iun po/icy: 
First, we mnst b . firm within the Unil d Nations in resisting 

Rggrc. ion or treaty·breaking, wh ther by the Sovi l or any 
oilier pow(,l'. PI'Il.CC is 1\ two way Htl'eet and the Russians must 
m t u half way. 

But, secolJdly, we must also go to mc t them, Yon remember 
1h problem of Iran. 'J'hat was not a proble;pl of Iran alone but a 
problem of Middle East oil und Middle East strategy. Debates on 
the U secnrity counci l cou ldn 't really solve that j such h>gal pro, 
cedl~l'es fife good .in preventing injustices, but they don ' t 01" 
problemR, '1'hl' UN shonlo also have provided for a cO.llfer nee 
wh~ch would hay either int f-J1ationalized all the oil ill the Middle 
East or elljc have given the Ru!;, ians sOP1e access to it, just us 
Britain and America now hav ace through their big oil con-
cps.'!i 011S. 

We must a sure tbe Rn sians, in the third place, that once they 
qhow lh ir willingncs to abide by internationaL rules, we Bre liS 

ready to help them economi ca lly as we are ready to help the 
Briti, h, Ihe .F'rench, the Belgian or the Dutch. In other words, 
the United tntes takes a slep toward world peace when it grants 
0. loan to Britain, but it ~es lwo steps backwards if 't gives 
olle to Brituin and Jl0t t\) Russia. 

Foul'th, we must remove the shadow of the Iltomic bomb in 
which tll e world now lives. Tbe Soviet Union as well as other 
nations ]ook upon the Bikuli tests nsJ10thing but a show of power, 
and reglltdLe. s of th.e worthineflS of our intentions in his project, 
world peace and. more speeifically, United States-Russian rela
lions, suffered. 

The United States llt1/st take the lead in "",proving relaiiod 
/)ctwem tb.e e two oreat powers, since the .Russlans have marie .t 
quite oiJ1Aill1lS that they are Sit pici(J1ts of international coopera
tion. The Ru.ssian.s remember too well: They remember lItn1l 
Ihcir pleas for collective security were ig1llJr.ed after the fir t 
1I101-ld war. They reme»tber American troops whQ were seflt to 
Rltssw. 10 fight the Comn1.1t1list re1){)ll~tio1~ in 1918 in "an 1l1tde
rlared war." They re'member holV United States economic in
t erests f onnul ext7'cmely harmful trade barriers aro1t1ld tlte 
U,S.S.R. in the lJast, The!! look '/l.QW to Franco Spain where 
f a.seisi1/! is beinu s"pported by tMny of the t:opilalisl lJowers 
~'1'tJIply because it opposes COmm1l1l1S11l. 
The RUB! ialls tilelIL'lclves do not hove a clean record- they have 

good memories, That's why the United States must .make the first 
move. 

'fo Iivc with the Russians in a peaceful world does not mean 
tllat we have to ndopt their ideas or .even to approvc of them, 'rhe 
10wan is agaiJlst anyone party syste,m, every police state, whethl'l' 
Russian or OilY other; 'rhe Iowan believes in democracy. 

But because you di agree witJ, your ]leighbor or compete with 
)lis ideas, doesn't mean you must .fight hilI). all<J kill him, 

Peace is not yet as exciting as war and jt's 20 times more intri
(:lI,te and complex; but show us a JOlin who says it iSll't worth 
wor.king for and we 'Il show you a fool. Remember the old saying, 
"In my Father's hon. e a.re many manRions;" let that be the 00, is 
)f our policy toward Russia, 

What Happened 10 T~" UnemploYlIJenft 

DENNIS 

who looked like other. Hence, delicate precaution- pre-war monthly records in wash
Van Johnson de- ary measures will be taken to illS machines, vacuum clt!illners, 

a little note all seemingly unimportant gas ranges, electric Irons and table 
model radios, 

u I' g i ng background data on the case his- Some slumps were noted. but 
v .. t· .. r',"~ to be on tory rile card. not enough to offset the general 

tor new I'm expecting the first com- rise . • Autos dropped 11 percent 
oppor- pleted application to arrive in the in June trom May but rose &gain 

It's too mail any day now. If all goes in July ; farm equipment and tires 
t he can't well, the gentleman will lind suit- also declined in June, by lh,ree 

how falth- able employment throUJlh my and JO percent respectively. 
I've foJlow- placement bureau within 48 hours "Additional production gains 

his advice, afler he leaves his desk in Wash- were registered in July in spite 
Inter de vel- illiton, . of uncertainties concerning price 

mands of the country." 
A steady .b:end in building ma

terials. especially lumber, wall 
shown in June. Brick and insu
Intlng board production mounted 
to new postwar highs. 

The lumber shortage .till is se
vere enolllh, however. to hoJd 
down household furniture output, 
,with production well below the 
]941 Jevel. 

8 p. m. University ploy: "The 
Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre, 

Thursday. AuI', 1 
8 p, m. University play: "The 

Taming of the Shrew," university 
theatre. 

Friday, AU&'. ! 
8 p. m. Summer Session lec

ture: "The Chinese Puzzle,' by 
Dr. Walter H. Judd. west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi
torium in case of rain). 

Wednesday. AUI'. 7 
8 p. m. University Commence

ment: Address by President Sam
uel N. Stevens, lowa UnIon, , 

Thursday. AUK. 8 
OpenIng of Independent BtDdy 

unit lor graduate students. 
Wednesda.y, AU&'. !8 

Independent study unit closes. 
Monda.y, Sept. 16 

Beginning of orienlation nnd 
registra tion , 

Monday. Sept. 23 
8 n. m, Instruction begins, oped that he was In one file I have his case his- . controls a.nd the adverse eJtects 

Van Johnson and tory outlined. Details, of course, on producUon resulting fro)ll holi
the army had w ill be filled In during the for- days and vacation periods/, the 

him shot for imperspnatlng a mal interview; but here's how the CPA administralor said. 
naval officer) . card reads thus far: Labor 8bori&ce 

The volume of new construction 
rose 11 percent in June, to ,$»21,-
000,000. But Small noted that the 
rate of housing construction lev
eled otf trom earlier months, gain
ing only 10 percent as against 241 
/l6I'eenl ,In c-MBy. 

(For Information rerardlnl' dates beyond Ihls schedule. lee 
.,reurVAtlQD. In the ol&e or Ihe President, Old Capitol.) 

For this venture of rrain~ is so MAY, Andrew Jackson; Ken- One warning note was sounded: 
new and promising that it may tucky Democrat; chairman of the It is pI'obable that a "serious shor
well start a stampeqe of IQan- military affairs committee in the ta«e of labor Js developing" which 
,seekers to VA oW,ces all over house of representatives; some- may prove to be "an imPQlltant 
the country, There's pig money Umes caJled "Han<;Jy .t\l\dy;" weak- )imitillg factor in prodUction by the 
in the scileme this sUlT\mer aljd, nesses: telephones, ~IlP pii;tols, end of the year." 
lr9m all indications, business will parties, genernls, Ii.l:ecrackers, liThe prospects are that busi
be boom.ing for many months to atoms, checkS, contracts; easily ness will. Iirst, have ,to recruit 
come. needled /;ly fpl/owing phrase: back into the labor force large 

I propose to open a plaC4lment "Andrew's bnck lind Garsson'S got numbers of those who have lett 
bureau. No, \'lot just an or~in- him," it ainee V.J day. and secoJ;ld. re
ary, beat-up, did p,lacement bur- Then, in another file, I halle quIre that large amounts of over
eau for halfbacks, banjo ployers compiled a tentative list of jobS time be worked if production 
and college proCessors. The kind lor which the appli<;ont might be -schedl,lles are to be met," the CPA 
I'm planning will be much mOJ'e qualified. ~a\u~aJly, no final Qhie! predicted, 
modern, representing a Glean Ililting can be made ul;ltil alter ;Despite the lact that 10,OO(l,OOO 
break with trac;lit(o,llal concepts. the psychiatric examination, None_ veterans and 50,000.000 war wodt

My plaf:ement bureau will be th€'-Iess, a few examples lIhould US have been discharged into the 
tor congressmen suspected 9f war- be cited to show the type of ser- ,labor markel in the last 12 months, 
time profiteering. vice my placement service plans the inQ,ustrial demand tor work~s 

It will be equipped to serve to render. bas been so great that Wlemploy-
members of lhe senate and house Assistant purchasing agent, -ex- men! hIlS risen only 1,600,000, and 
of representatives whose more- perience preferred; awning oper- "sti)1 may be considered remark
than-casual relations wilh certain ator, good pay, part time; jl\Jlior ably low," Small lWid. 
business combines are );>rought to counselor, Ilteady man required; Small took sharp issue with or
light by the Mead investigating set-up man, first class, CleYotland ganized business groups which 
committee. Si/:lce it Is quite pos- automat; cl;!e'l)ist, with experjenqe contend that removal or rell;!xation 
sible that lhose gentlemen ",nder in filtlng atoms to,etll,er !lfter of price c\l1lU"<lls will bring a sPlJrt 
investigation will be <;Jesirous of they've been ~lit; sal~man, but- of goods to remedy consumer shor
withdrawing trom public lite as tons, buckles, costllme jew iry; lages. 

.... lIto Qllillut Low 
The automobile industry, stili 

su.U~ing <from the ateel, cool and 
railroad sli'ikes, turned out only 
14~,OOO .:ars in June,' ,down 1,)000 
kom May, but ))etro)t reports for 
this month have shown a mar~ed 
upturn. Tire output sagged because 
or the synthetic J:ubber sholillge 
but stayed above prewar levelS 
with 5,2001000 casings produced. 

The June ,eeord in other goods: 
Reu:igerators~UOlooO, up seven 

percent from May but still 32 per
cent under the prewar production. 

Washing macblnes-193,OOO, up 
four percent trom May ond 22 per
cent above prewar. 

oRadios-I,3'l8jOOO, up 16 percent 
from May. which already was a
bove prewar levels. 

Vacuum oleaners-I77,ooO, up 
seven percent trom May and 13 
percent over prewar, 

Sewing macbines-27 ,000, down 
13 percent lrom May and only 
about 60 percent ot the prewar 
level. 

Electric ranges-46,OOO, nearly 
50 percent over May and almost 
at the pr.ewar volume. 

GENERAL 

CLBUCAL POSI'l'IONS 
A(llYone interested in a fuJI-time 

clevical position at the univerSity 
is urged to apply at the oWce of 
nonacademic personnel, room 201, 
old dental building, at once. There 
ore openings now lor stenograph
ers and typists, and there will be 
many other vacancies in Seplem
·ber, 

pm DELTA KAPPA 
LUNCHEON 

The las't luncheon of the sum
mer series will be held Thursday 
in the River room of Iowa Union , 
The speaker for this meeting is B, 

NOTICES 

lden Payne. visiting lecturer and 
formerly director, Stratford-OD
Avon Festival company, Shakes
peal'e Memorial theatre in Eng
land. Members are invited to 

WOMEN 
It you 8re interested in assIst

ing with the stamp activities this 
weekend, please call at room I, 
Old Capitol, or phone Ext. 274, 

If you are interested In tull time 
employment from Aug. 8 to Sept. 
21 please call at room I, Old Capi
tol. 

Madin Says Iowa Cify Differs 
from Dist~icf in' Wanting OPA 

tactfully and quietly as possible, swimming instructor, no Qxper- "Rising prices cannot be ex
it is essential that some agency lence necessary; office foreman, pee ted to bring a flood of goods 
be provided to insure them against all-arqund 9peralor; slip cover into the market," Small declared. 
future unemployment. maker, exce)}ent wor.king condi- "The economy is too close to Cull 

Gas ranges-141,OOO, slightly a- In reply to a recent resolution . avoid curtailing production and 
bove May and Jl percent above drawn up by seven local veterans distribution." 
the 1939 average. organizations urging extension of "One difficulty confronting our 

nation in the rna tter of threatened 
OPA, Iowa's first district Repro- inflation," he said, "is the aggra-With allowances for what Sen- tions. production lo allow a sigl)ificant 

ator Taft would term a "reasoo- There is one job opening that overa1J increase in output excep\ 
able profit," the fee will be quite r have double-starred for this par_ through increased man-hour pro
moderate and will be scaled to ticular gentleman. It's taken from dl.(clivity," 

James O. White's sentative ThOmas E. Martin has vation of shortages because of the 
stated that letters on this issue strike situation and the contin

suit the type of position obtained a newspaper want-ad, published Unless industry and labor learn 
{or the retiring legislator. Every yesterday in the Des Moines Reg- now to boost productivity with
effort will be roade - through ister, Beyond a doubt, my pros- out increasiQg the cost of each item 
tests, interviews, etc.-to determ- pective Kentucky applicant oould ' made, "prices will rise further," 
ine each individual's capabilities. slide into this position with 'no he ~redicted, It'manu{acturers try 
His qualifications will be matched trouble at all: to outstrip competitors by outbid
)\lith the job for which he is I,Ip- "MEN OF AMBITION WANT_ 
parently best suited, Experienced ED, Men who are not satisfied 
psychiatrists will be hired to see with their present income, ~en 
to it that each applicant meets who wJmt to get ahead and ,are 
the minimum standards required , willing to work to do it. Men 

Officials See 
My files are already bulging who realize the value of money OPA Hlk 

with job openings for our pros- in addition to th.eir r~uJ,ar work. I elf 
pective candidates. I firmly be- Write NOW and ,get your nanw ~ 
lieve that the placement rate will on the Jist. Think what \I\e ex-
be 100 percent. Employment op- Ira cash can mean to you dU1;ing 0 f d J If 
portunities abound. It·s all a the coming Year," I' Ol IOS U S 

.-

Interpreting 
The News ••• 
United States marines were sent 

into north China last fall to open 
I ports and Tailways, and to disarm 

al\d r~atriate Japanese troops. 

from Iowa City "are at consider
able variance with the prevailing 
views throughout the district." 

In a letter from Representative 
Martin made public yesterday by 
Chairman Lawrence E. Dennis of 
the American Veterans Committee, 
the congressman explained that 
his own personal experience as 
a UniverSity of Iowa student after 

The disarming and repatriation World War I puts him "in posi-
now is completed except for an tion to know and realize the sit
estimated 20,000 or so "techni- uation ' confronting Iowa Cily at 
cians" which the Ch,inese govern- this time." 
ment wants to keep on. The ma- "I am also in position," Repre
rines have stayed on, under orders sentative Martin continued, "to 
and in reduced stt:ength, to keep judge the tactors that make Iowa 
railway lines open and to help City somewhat different than the 
preserve o1'<1er. This was because rest of my congressional district." 
the government and Communist The resolution urging enact-

ued acceleration of deficit financ
ing by the present national ad
ministration, These t!lctors both 
operate to bring about a further 
imbalance in the supply of mon~y 
and credit on one hand as com
pared with the supply of goods 
on the olher and until these fa.c
tors are checked there wiD be a 
continued pressure toward infla
tion." 

Representative Martin concluded 
that he did not think rigorous 
price controls would be a cure 
for our present situation, 

1'4 New Polio Cases 
Reported in Iowa 

Letters to the editor: 

The Iowan Readers Forum 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Go.vern- troops probably would have ment of price controls was signed 

ment officials .last ni,ght predicted started large scale fighting if the by Veterans of Foreign Wars post DES MOINES (AP)-Fourteen 
higher price ceilings lor canned marines had left. 3940; American Veterans of World more cases of pOliomyelitis have 
veget;,a.bles, b\,eak~ast cereals, co!- From the fil:st, the Chinese War II post 22; Veterans of For- been reported to the state health 
fee and PO~sibly brea~ and other C9~l;Ilunists protested that ttl.!! pfl(n Wars post 2581; University department to raise the year's 
bakery 'products. I presence of 'he marines I\.el~ the Veterans association; Disabled total in Iowa to 86 cases, 

Says Iowan Review 
like .pvblicify Release 
From Mabie's Office 

~ ,ood share of nle c~lt, But -Me;mwhile OP,.f. rolled QU.t more cen~al ,ovemment reestablish American Veterans, Old Gold post So far 59 cases have been l'I!-

what of Stanley Hamilton's por- pl.'ice ,ipc.reaaes on clothing and itself in what the Communists 19; the Johnson county chapter ported. in July . Last year only '3\,; 
laid the groundwork for st.i1J more cQnside.a:ed their areas, and that of the Reserve Officers associa- Iowans contracted the disease 

trayal of Grumio, Petr\l<;hio's ser- garment hikes-perhl\ps as much the marines and other Jeatures of tion, and the Johnson county during the month , 
vant? I think aamHton contrib- as.15 to 20 perQ~nt-under tepms American policy helped the gov- American Veterans Committee. The following new cases have 

TO THE EDITOR: uted a great deal to the "buo,Y- III the new price aontrol laW. el'w;nent in an un<;Jeclared civil Congressman Martin said fur- been reported so far thts week: 
ancy" your reviewer perceived, As a first step toward m .... Ljrur <war agaiD6t the CQ!nmunists, The ,her that "the nation will have Clinton 3, West Liberty 1, Mason Walter Lippman in his book A d B b St to (B' ) . "'" -"" 

n ar ara an n lanca ~5e t~, the agenc;y has agz;eed Plar~ ran ~nto a number of an opportunity to observe in the City 1. Iowa City I, Solon I, Pa-"Public Opinion" says .. , , . the 
individuals whose sus4eptibilities 
reach the rarefied atmosphere of 
tho.se peaks where til ere exists 
an exqUisite difference betweep 
Frege and Peano, or between Sas
setta's earlier and later periods, 
may be good staunch Republi
cQns at another level of appeal 

was worth more praise than she to increase cotton tex.t~ prices ,aD minor incidents with the Com- coming weeks whether or not ette l, Grundy Center 1 (at Iowa 
received, average of J6 percent, an OPA munists. controls will be effective and at City) ; Clarinda I, Lineville I (at 

Dorothea Forsythe, of course, is spokesman said. ~her prioes for One has occurred now, however, the same lime whether they will Iov:a City). 
a very capable actress and did cotton clothing will be based on which is not minor. A Chinese _______________ .:..... __________ _=_:_ 

Ii fine job as Kathrina, the Shrew. th,.ese i/lcreases. ' ambush waylaid a marine truck 
But I wonder just what purpose Industry representatives who convoy half WilY between Tientsin 
our dramatic arts depar·tment met with OPA y,es.terday had asked an9 P.e.iping, Several marines and 
C\6es serve. I always thought ' one a Jlat 20 percent increase on 011 an unknown number of Chinese 
of its aims was to give as mucb c9tton textiles, OPA's orlginal were killed and injured. The am
experience as possible lo the mem- proposal provided for an increase bush appears well-planned and 

I ;:am referring to Lawrence E. bers ol the dramatic arts depart- of about 14 percent. executed, like the ones the Com-
:Qennis' appraisal of "The Taming ment. Dorothea is not regjs~ . Officilils who a&.l,ced to remain munists used to carry out against 
of the Shrew" in Tu~ay's.!lt the un ,versity, though she can anonJinous said ~he gove,rlllllent the Japanese. 
Iowan. Here is a man Whose I act very w.ell. Why not give some has lUst about deCIded agalll&l: re- The marines in China are part 
political baseball team was re- student wl\o may not be quite as storat(on of subsidies on coffee and of the American effort to keep the 
printed in The Des Moines Regis- good a chance to leam a little three'. major canned vegetables. Communist and go v ern In e n t 
ter. His review of "The Taminj/ acting? --J)eaS, corn and tomatoes. armies from leaping at each 
01 the Shrew," however. looks When I 'was in the p.qny, $pe- l'h6y l\8id iJ>er,manent elimina- other's throats in open civil war. 
like a publicity release from Prof. cial Sj!rvices deh;rm.Jned w,hat tion of ~hese :subsidies, .~bich. Jap- A month ago this policy was 
Mabie's office. movies I was to see ,just like th'e sed Ju)y I. Will raise price cellinp vigorously detendeQ in Washing

Of course, I cannot be accused dram,atic arts depjrtment d~term- 0)1 tt}e:se vesetables by one to two ton by acting Secretary of State 
of being entirely l,Inbiased, I on~e ines what theatrlcal pr,oductions ce.nts lor number . t,wo can~. Dean Acheson, who denied that it 
wrote you a letter in which I I shall see. Special service was On , coffee. ,oillclals eslJma~ was aimed at helping one Chinese 
haq a "dUferent opinion' of l;Ien- a monopoly, so is the dramatic tIult with sub~l?ies out of the pl~ faction against another. The Com
derson Forsythe's acting _bJlity. arts department. While I~njoy tW'e tftall c.eilmgs would have to munists had been charging this 
So it will not surprise you if J Ingrid Bergman I would hi/ve be j)""ped ~~ht to )0 cent$ a -and more recently the Soviet 
say that when Forsythe began been very aMo~ If special ser- pounct About half of this .amo\lnt Russians have too. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

• a, m. WHO E. Webber 
WSUI Mom. Chap. KXEL Farm Hr. 
wtdT News II :4~ a. m. 
WHO St . .Tohn WSUI Farm Flashes 
K~EL IIreak, CI, WMT Bach, Chi!. 

':18 a. BO. WHO Buckaroos 
waul Mus, Mlnl.t. 12 III. 
WMT Mary Miles WSUI 1\, 118mbl .. 
WHO Mel. Madh. WMT Voice of la, 

8:88 a, 10. WHO Markets 
WSVI News KXEL Land 0' C. 
WMT Mus. Clock 12 : IK p. m. 
WHO Rd. of Lite WMT New. 

':45 a. m. WHO Mus, Rndup. 
WSUI Pro&'. Cal. KXEL News 
WHO ,I . .Tordan le:88 p. m, 

9 a. m, WSUI News 
WSUI Philosophies WMT Farm Fmly. 
WMT For Ladl.. WHO New. 
WHO F. Waring KXEL Markets 
KXEL True Story 1.2:4K p. m. 

' :15 •. m, WSUI ReI, News 
WSUI Adv, In II. WMT Farm Mkts, 
WMT..News KXEL Qu .. llons 

tlllt ., lB, EXEL R. F, D. 1S40 
WMT Tenl TIm 1 ... m, 
WHO B. Cameroll WSUJ Mus. Ch .... 
KXEL Hymn.. WMT Peabody. 

':U ., m, WHO Woman of A. 
waul Mus. Intld, KXEL Centennial 

Newl 1:15 p, m , 
WMT Judy & Jane, WMT Happy St, 
WHO D. Harum WHO Ma PerkIns 
KXEL LlaI"Dlnl KXEL Home Time 

I. a. Ill. 1,8t p , m, 
WBUI Book,hop WMT Cinderella 
WMT Kate Smith WHO Pep, Yaunll 
WHO Judy . .Tane 1:4' p , m, 
XXEL Brenen.an WHO Happiness 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

3:80 p , hi . 7:15 p , .. , 
WSUl Ne1'l&-MusJcIKXEL La GQ,IIrdIII 
WMT Rosemary ,:1It p ... , 
WHO Plain Bill WSUI Sport. 

8:45 p, m. WMT Crolby Bh_ 
WMT Mrs. BurtOIl WHO DlsI, Atty. 
WHO Farrell KXEL F. Carle Or. 
KXEL 1540 Club 7:46 p . •• 

4 p. m. WSUl Oplnlo", 
WSUI Music ':00 p .• , 
WMT Song Shop WMT Gr, MOo In II. 
WHO Guiding L. WHO Kay !(,y .. r 
KXEL Bride, Gr, KXEL Theater 

~:U p, m. WSUI Music Hour 
WHO Today'. Ch, 8:80 p .... 

4 :SO p , m. WSUI Art, Album 
WSUI Tea Time WMT Hoi. Mu., 
WMT Mrs. Wllsoll KXEL Baaeball 
WHO Worn. White 8 :10 p, , ... 
KXEL 10. Cenlen, IVMT Mus. For You 

4:45 p. m. WHO Sup. Club 
WMT News 9,15 p. m, 
WHO Masquerade WMT C. Fuorter 
KXEL Harrigan ':SI t& 

~ p, m, WMT EI. Uet!1l 
WSUI Child, Hour WHO The orths 
WMT Crosby Time 10:00 p, • • 
WHO News WMT Pou, Grant 
KXEL Terry WHO ~ew$ 

5:15 p, 10, XXEL H, R. Gr .. 
WMT News 1':18 p .• , 
WHO News WMT Fill. LeW" 
KXEL 1541) Club WHO BlUbo.ol'd 

. KXJtL Sparta 
5.38 p , 10, 1.'11 .. • 

WSUI Mu.le Mood. WMT j Reichma. 
WHO Carousel WHO R'hythm 
KXEL ,J. Arm.", KXEL p, JI,,~ 

5,45 p. m, 10:46 p •• , 

flailing his Whip 1Il0pday ~t vice had deoi4led that I was to repr~sents an il)cr,case w~lch was The aim or a policy and wh,t it 
I thought he reseJOPl.ed T,eAdy see only movles with IAgrid in pendIng at the start of thiS month, does cait be two d~(~ t th ·~ 
Roosevelt urgipg his RoUJh Bi.d,ers .them. I have seen tour t~atri- when OPA lapsed. r~, I , 

up San Juan hill. You will al;Ip caJ productions at.the Unlvel'slty An OPA official told a reporter '" :en as matters qt opuuon, .It 
not be surprised if I .rnI!ntion t.hat IOf Iowa and the For.ythes llave there is "complete indecision" on ob lOWIly haa been the Comnulrust 
Forsythe's repertojre of hand ~- dominated them all. ~he pater- whether the flour subsidy should opinion all along that while we 
nals does pot se~m to hav,e m- nal monopoly .has ~vldently 4e- be restored. He said bread priCes mean well we ' Myerth.. help 
creased. As I watched him ~ cided that I am not! to have MY "will not be raised" il subsidies the . joveroment at Oommuni/lt 
from stance one to stance t.wo, vlll'iety, Well, J8 1jr .DS l..lPlow are paid again, but that a price .~, Jt ~ Cor;nmunlats be

Hindsight is bett.er than foresight-~lVen among WBl\hington etc,. I began lo wonder, 1 won- I hllve no reQUIfS frQm ibis JIlQn- increase is possible if the pay_ ()QQIe igcrellslQ,ly wIIUng to lI~oot 
plaJ;Jners. der whether all the other actors Qpoly; eVlln .tJ!0'-'lb 1 DIIY )'~d ments are ruled out. '" well 118 aroe, the maTlnes 

10:U • . m , ~ P. m. 
WSUI Alt. St. Cot WSUI News 
WMT Aunl Jenny WMT House Party 

WSUI News WHO N w. 
WMT Spt •. DII, WHO ;w:ws' 
WHO News 11'" p • 
KXEL la, Centen, WMT New. . 

A year ago \Vashington and most of us were gloomy over the I had seen with their emphasis .cptain ·llllltur,s of .it ,.S ."t!- Sakery industry' representatJves must •• pllCt to stop more and 
prQRpects of miUions of unemployed after war production stopped on naturalness were wr0p', Per- social lind hal'J1lfyl, my ory,y .~" hav~ petJtJoned OPA for a one cent more Coll1l1lunist buUets, 
and the armed forces were demobilized. By ,tllis time, accor4ing hliPs the dramatic arts depert- ~nse is to 1!t.a1 IIWj, -tJ9m ~~ a loal iocrease on bread and a 211 That 18 their pr08pect at the 
to !.lOme pessimistic economists, our nation was suppo.'ICd to be ment, like the art depl1l'~m!!llt, p'rod\lCtlons. ~ut J would .I;JI! VIIT7 jIeI'CeI1t increase on .biscuit and moment. It is the proapect or Ute 
well on the way to depre!Jllion, Forecasts of jobless jnmped to is really very proit:'essive and the grateful if tJ:y!COClllWliq, ,»O"Ier cracker prices: . 4merican people and or the 
eight million and p10re after V -J day. , new trend will be. an !!mphasls 011 wo1,11d em a~d let !l l~ ~re /U ~or clothl'll, OPA increased ~I~f ~:~e:~~:~n llc in 

In contrast census bnreau figures on unemployment in recent roveracUng as tyPified by the old ~fIl'ie~ of ~ piJ!IPWl p,rfN) l]ItaU oem ... an averqe of elPt A b!D _ ,_ I po '1 
, 'l' . - ,hor~ opera. ,!pto ~~ prod~. ~ ~ ~nt 911 a nwnber of men's... Cl\lM 1J!11 came under review 

;IDopth~ have aver~g~d ,~l'9und f,5OQ,OOO. TIle eo~try 1~, ap- ¥oflr reviewer did m~IlO\'t! tp ,&t~n~ Ilq)V flIni. "xP!lrl~_ er wear iannel)tII, iJJclutlilli ~ w" prov!4ed lilt w .. lt wben 
proacbmg th,e 60 million JObs )VJucb some planners defIne a8 full ,,,t IIcross that "The TIjIllUlJ. of would not ~ ~iW V .' ~ Inaw., l.the- '~ aDd jlckets, uv.. ~lWor DemQ()laUe ~_ 
.employment.". . .. . th~ Shr1w" is a lot of fun ~pd I think the chfo!li. YllI\l1d Pe very ~~ .lind fishUai c,lQth.\N, bee. lUll fICIIII \be weIIt coal' .. verely 

Now the talk In orllcIs1 quart.e,rs )8 9f labor lIbortages In the well worth seeing. He also ,av.e stimulllUI\i, . V1 lllQOl lIhillta ~ ~ .pqrts I Qf,wWai U\4I w",y it luls bMn 
..finlll.half 0"19.6. B. Iden Payne as Christopher Sly :aICHARD D. VI~ jac~ rn"e of cotton. workin, out. 

,. 

WHO New. WHO Pklt,e Wlte 
1':111 a, ... KXEL la, Centeno 

WSUI BookShelf 2: 15 p ..... 
WMT Helen T",nt WSUI Conlp. MU8, 
WHO Lone Juurney WHO Stella Dallas 
KXEL ,News ~: IIO p , m. 

I.: .. a. ... WMT Big Sister 
WS,UI NUl. "av, WHO Lore, Jon.,. 
WMT Oal Bunday KXEL l.a\Il •• 
WHO Lora ~wlon ':45 p. BO. • 
KXEL T , Malone WM'I' .Speak UP 

II e .• , WHO Wid. Brown 
W8UI News, !'oOftr • p. Rl, 
WMT V~lIant '4'dy WaUl Med, Soc, 
WHO PaaboolYI W'MT Feature 
kXlL Olamor M. WHO Wh, Olrl M. 

II !11 a, .. , l<X!:t. J . 80trch 
WM1' WDI'IcI'. LI.hl .: II p, .. , 
WHO Dr. "al0ll8 WSUJ Tr~ •. B.lute 

Ihll e , .. , WMT Wom, ClUb 
WMT Helen Trenl WHO Portia 

• p, m , WHO Star, R_ 
WSUI Dinner MUI, KXEL NeW. 
WMT Whistler II:.., P,., 
WHO Melody Par. WMT 80 story Oa. 
KXEL Par, 01 BandaKXflL Nail. tIPoril 

6:15 p. m. 11:" ,... ' 
WHO New. WMT Off Ih. .... 
KXEL H, R, 01'0IIII WSUl Mod, ~etr 

.:lIt p. m, WMT .peny "'" WMT Dr. Chrl.t"" WHO Girl MInies 
WHO PI\CI. Coni. K~I:L l..,\r ~ 
~XEL Did You KnT 1~~" 

6:45 p, !D. WlIT . 
K~EL Cen\l:inhlal WXO /I . 

e:~ p, !D. XUt. Orch,. 1'1'" 
WSUI news 11, .. {II. j 

, ... p. m. WIlT ;SOlI 
WSUI Nation. WHO ... t ..... 
WMT Sad S •• k KXEL ~ 'On ' 
WHO MeO, and M , KXJ:L la, CeDI ... 
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.SUI to Grant 
292 Degrees 

August 7 Scheduled 
For Commencement, 
Higbee Announces 

Approximately 202 degrees will 
be granted at the summer session 
Comm£ncement Aug. 7, Prot F . 
G. Higbee, director oC convoca
tions, said yesterday. 

M"as ters degrees in arts and 
tcience Jead the Jist, with 146. 
There will be 80 candidates fOf 
degrees io liberal arts, 24 in com
merce, 14 in law and Clve i n en
, ineering. Ph.D. degree candid
t its number 23. 

President Samuel N. Stevens of 
Grinnell coUege will deliver the 
Commencement address in the 
Iowa Union lounge at 8 p . m. The 
master of ceremonies will be Dr. 
William D. Coder, director of the 
universi ty vEterans serv ice. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe. dir
ector of the school of religion, 
will !let as chaplain for the exer
cise. "JuJ)ilee," by Chadwick, as 
well as the processional and re
cessional, will be played by the 
university orcbestra under the 
direction of Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will deliver the charge to the 
candIdates [or degr£es. 

The acader"ic procession will 
form on the Union bridge if wea
Ih~r permits, and will march in 
\h~ wtlOi dl)I)T I)f the Union. 

To accommodate their guests, 
candidates are being alloUed tick
eu. '!h\s wi1\ gi\Je tne guests 
priority on seats until 7:30. All 
admission to the lounge before 
that time will be by ticket only. 

WlTU GEORGES BIOAULT, plesldent and foreign minister of France, In the president's ChaIr (at 
right of upper daIs), the U -natlon pe.ace conference, a ttended by 1,500 dele&"ates representing the 
v ictorious allied natIons. opens its first session In Luxembourg palace In Paris. 

(AP Wlrephot.o vIa radIo from Parla) 

5 College of Medicine 
Memliers to Participate 
In Special Meeting 

Women's Physical Education Department 
Announces 4 Appointments, 3 Resignations 

Workmen at Airport 
Set New Speed Record 
In Laying Concrete 

Five faculty members of the 
college of medicine will L'I ke part 
in a summer meeti ng of the Up
per Des Moines Medical society 
to be held at Lake Okoboji Thurs
day, Aug. 22. 

Prof. 'Elizabeth Halsey, head of . Ph.D. at the August convocation. 
lhe women's physical education She is leaving to be assistant pro
department, announced yesterday fessor in women's physical edu
four appointments and three res- cation at Illinois State Normal 
ignatlons in the department. university, Normal, Ill. Miss 

A new speed ,'ecord In laying 
pavement a~ the Iowa City air
port was set yesterday us the 
$229.925 civil aeronautics admin
istration expansion program nears 
completlo·n. 

Dr. William D. Paul, professor 
of theory and practice oC medi
cine and newly appointed head 
of the school of physical therapy, 
will speak on "Physical Medicine 
and the General Praclioner." 

"Management of Acule Cere
bral Trauma," will be Lhe sub
ject of Prof. Russell Meyers of 
t~ division of neurosurgery. 

Three doctors (rom Children's 
hospital will speak at the meet
~ng : ProI. Robert Jackson on "The 
lmportance of Breast Feeding;" 
Dr. Fredric Simpson on "Diagno
sis of Rheumatic Fever;" and Dr. 
Robert Newman oC the orthoped
ics department on "Disabilities of 
the Feet and Ankles." 

SUI Mountaineers 
To Test Outing Gear 
On Conditiona l Hike 

Valerie Hunt, now working on 
a doctorate degree at Teachers 
college, Columbia university, will 
join the women's physical edu
cation stat!, Feb. I, 1947. Miss 
Hunt will be in charge of the 
co.rreclives program as an assist
ant professor of education. 

Miss Hunt recoived her under
graduate training at Florida StaLe 
college for women, Tallahassie. 
Fla. Awarded an M.A. dearee 
from Iowa State Teachers ' col
lege, she expects to receive a 
Ph.D. degree at the close of the 
first semester, 1946-47. 

VlslUng Lecturer 
Mrs. Wilma Kerr Smith, for

mer director of physical educa
Lion here at City high school will 
join the starr as a v isiting lecturer 
fOI' the fa n semesler and con
tinue until Miss Hunt lIrrlves. 

Mrs. Mary Beko Wortb. instruc
lol' in women's pbysical education 
at Rosary college, River Forest, 
IiI ., will assume a similar post 
here. MrS. Worth received a 

The Iow~ MounLaineers will B.A. degree from Purdue univer
sponsor a conditioner hike and! sity and will rtceive an M.A. de
campfire Friday evening .. All gree from the University of Wis
members participaLing in the sev- consin in August. 
enth annual outing to British Co- Jane Fink, also appointed in
lumbia, Canada, will tryout structor in physical education, re
equipment and clothing for a ceived a B.A. degree from the 
tinaJ check before the three-week University of Iowa and has been 
trip begins. inslructor in women'·s /physical 

The group will leave from the education at Milwaukee-Downer 
engineering building at 7 p. m. college. 
Non-summer outing members, as To Teach In IllinoIs 
well as summer members, should Gwen Smith, instructor in the 
register by caIling John Eberl, women 's physical education de-
7418. partmenL here will receive a 

Smith received B.S. and M.A. de
grees at Southwest Texas State 
Teachers college, San Marcol, 
Tex. Before coming here, .shc 
taught in high schools in Louis
iana and Texas. 

Mrs. Lucille Fitts, visilin!! lec
turer. is accepting a position as 
director in the Y.W.C.A. at Cleve
land. Ohio. Mrs. Fitls was award
ed a B.A. degree from the Uni
versity of Missouri and a Ph.D. 
degree from the Univttslty at 
low • • 

Frances Burns, graduate assist
ant, Is leaving to become instruc
tor of physical education it the 
University of North CaroUna, 
Chapel Hill , N. C. Miss Burns re
ceived a B.A. degree from Win
throp college, Rock Hm, S. C., 
and an M.A. degree Irom the Uni-
versity of Iowa. . 

Professor, Students 
Exhibit Art Works 

Prof. Humbert Albrizio or the 
art departmen t and eight students 
in' art have contributed works to 
the Third Annual Regional Sculp
ture exhibition currently showing 
a t the Walker Art center in Min
neapolis, 

Albrizio Is represcnted by his 
"Floating Figure," a nine and one
half inch walnut; "Mortal Indirec
tions," a 35 Y.: inch slonc, and 
"Wood Sculpture," a 211~ Inch 
walnut. 

Students represented in the ex-

, 

In four and 1\ half hours, work
men Jaid 540 feet or cement, 25 
feet wide and 9 inches th ick:. 

Ten days will finish the paving 
job if good weather contInues, 
F. C. Wilson, resident engineer, 
predicted. 

As soon as the paving 15 com
plete, grading along the edges of 
the cement and gener:al field lev
eling will take place. 

The pl'ogram is designed to ex
tend the three existing paved run
ways and build several new 
ment taxiways. 

13 Iowa City Drivers 
Given Parking Fines 
In Court Yesterday 

Thirteen Iowa City drivers paid 
parking fines in police court yes
terday. 

Ray Solomon, Virgil Wanezek 
and James Connell paid fines of 
$2 each lor double parking. 

Paying $1 fines tor overtime 
parking were: J. W. Kernan, D. 
Darling. C. D. Parkenson, Victor 
Harris, Don Caldwell. Ralph Ken
ney. J . Johnston, Vince Clear, A. 
Larew and T. Barry. 

hibit include Vernon II. Bobbitt, 
G of Pellet; Heien Kaye Carter, 
G of Mitchelville; Houston E. 
Chandler, G of S1. Louis, Mo.; 
Rose V. Hickey, G of Altadeena, 
Calif.; Barbara Hobbs, G of Min
neapolis; Marie Huper, A4 of Iowa 
City; Carl Roseberg, G of Batavia, 
and Frances Senska, G 01 Bran
don. 

Captain James Greqq. famous Pepsi Cola Uy writ-

er, recently paused In Iowa City lonq enouqh to 

thrlll crowd. with hla cloud-like writlnq. Pl~ 

left 10 rl9h1 are A. O. AmbrOl, Ambro AdvertlalDq 

Agency: Mrs. Merl Holloway: Ann Holloway: Marl 

Holloway. MCIDC!qer, Wm. Tehel BottllDq Co.: Capt. 

James GreqQ, PlIol: and Frank Ncrnatll. Salee Man

aqer. Wm. Tehel Bottllnq Co. 

Wm. Tehel Bottling Co. 

Franchised BotUera of Pepsi Cola 

Cedar Raplda. Iowa 

• 

Among rowa Citians 
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Kuhl

mann and Children. Man. Ann 
arid Herman, of Detroit, Mich., 
wiU arrive soon in Iowa City to 
visit at the home of the Rev. Mr. 
Kuhlmann's parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. H. Kuhlmann, 601 "E. Bloom
ington street, and bls sister, Mrs. 
A. C. Proehl. 610 E Bloomington 
street 

Now visi ting at the hbme of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Proehl is Patricia 
Herrlnl of Council Bluffs, the 
cuest of their daughter, Carla. 

Visitors In the Proeh l home the 
weekend of Aug. 9 will be the 
Rev. Mr. P roehl's brother and 
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. 0 , L. 
Proehl of Grand Forks, N. D., and 
their daughter, EIIIlI, of Evanston, 
Ill . 

VVgil Hancher, son of Presi
denr and Mrs. Vlrlit M. Hancher. 
and Charles Lenthe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P . Lenthe, 445 Hutch
inson avenue, were recently ap
pointed pri vates first class at the 
summer school camp corps of 
cadets, Shattuck School, Faribault, 
Minn. 

Warren Shank J r .• son of Mr. 
Dnd Mrs. L. W. Shank of Tulsa. 
Okla ., is vlslUnl at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J ack Kelly, 230 Mac
gowan avenue. 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . I. Powell, 806 Bowery 
street, is Mrs. Powell's sister, Mil
dred Nllhsonger of Des Moines. 

Mr. and Mr.i. Mi lo Pecina. 731 
Dearborn street, and daughter, 
Rober ta, wlII leave for Chicago 
Sunday lo vblt three days at the 
home of Mr. P ecina's sister and 
her husband, Mr. an4 Mrs. Anton 
Vesecky. 

Ma rion Card ·of Chicago will ar
rive in Iowa City this week to 
visi t for a few days at the homes 
of her aunts, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 503 

BOLIVIAN'S BODY HANGS FROM LAMPPOST 

TIlE B LLET-RlOnEN bod of Lt. Col. Gualberto Vllla~roel , over
thr own president of BolivIa. hangs from a lamppost In front of the 
r overnmcnt palace a~ La PaJ;, the capital. The president was shot 
and his body thrown to the street from a palace balcony durin&" the 
revolu tion which overthrew the Villarroel regime. 

(AP Wi rephoto via. radio from Buenos AIres) -----------------------
Melrose avenue, and Mrs. J. L. wife of Dr. L. W. Littig who was a 
Records, 121 Grand avenue court. surgeon about 20 years a!!0 at the 

___ University hospital. Funeral serv-
William E. GrImm and s~n , ices .will be held tomorrow at 

Billy, 714 N. Jonnson street, are I Madison. 
visitIng in Pomeroy. -------

-- . Two Groceries to Expand 
Word has been received in Iowa Ross E. Klem, 1122 Rochester 

City that Mrs. Amy Litlig died at avenue, and Louis P . Helmer. 532 
Madison, Wis.. yesterday at the Dodge street, Iowa City ftrocers, 
home of her son, Dr. Lawrence J,ave been given permission by the 
Littig. Mrs . Littig, who had been Iowa City board of adjustment to 
ill [Dr over two years, was lhe enlarge their business places. 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.- Owners 

Arts, Crafts Exhibit · f 
To Open Monday 
In Macbride Hall 'I 

i 
Block prints, leather goods, 

woven rugs and cloth, and oth~ 
articles made by u n i v e r sit 1 
women enrolled in the recrea
tional crafts and advanced craits 
courses of the home economics de
partment will be exhibited in 
room 119. Macbride hall begin
ning Monday noon. 

instructed by Prof. Miriam Tay
I(,r ot the women's physical ed
ucation departmen~ and Prof. 
Lula E. Smith o[ the home eco
nomics department, the recrea
tional cra rts course has empha
sized texture combinations, ar
rangement of border patterns, 
color and design. 

Cloth woven, dyed and printed 
by women enroll d 10 the courses 
has been u~ed in making such ar
ticles as towels. lunchen sets. 
scarfs and other pieces of wearing 
apparel. 

Rugs and upholslery materials 
were also woven on hand looms 
by students. Leather goods In
clude belts. billfolds and even 
large items such as traveling kits. 

The exhibi~ will be open to the 
public Monday afternoon and all 
day Tu sday. 

Karl A. Svenson Gets 
Kansas Appointment 

Karl A. Svenson, graduate as-
5istao~ in the political science de
partment, has b~en appointed an 
assistant professor at Washb urn 
MunicIpal universi ty at Topeka, 
Kan., and will assume his duties 
there this tall. 

After rccelvmg an M.A. degree 
from Indiana unIversity in 19-1.4. 
he came here to conduct classes 
in American government. 

ST~UI3~§ [)~VAI2T,"~~T §T()~~ 
118.124 South Clinton Street 

f 
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- Complete ly Air Conditioned -

The lid is oU-the first fall hats are 

tumbling out of our huge hat box ... 

and what chapeaux they are I Soft 

felts adorned with satin a nd taffeta: 

berets sporting cockards: cocktail and 

dinner puffs of rich fabric. Be the first 

to start off the season with a magnifi· 

cant new creation. 

SS and Up 

Iowa City's Quality Department Store-Eat. 18117 

Phone $07 

• I 
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Cards With 4-Hitter 
,Increase Lead
In Tight Race 

Defeat Howie Pollet 
In Opener of Crucial 
Series At Brooklyn 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Brooklyn 
stretched its National league lead 
to 3% gamEs over the chal\enaing 
SL Louis Cardinals last night as 
Rube Melton spun a four-hit 2-1 
victory over the Red Birds for 
his first victory of the seasop. 

Melton, a former GI who had 
started only one prevIous game 
and n ver worked longer than six 
innings all season, outpllched the 
brilliant Howie Pollet, Nlltional 
league leader, snappin, the Card 
southpaw's five-lame win streak 
and handing him his fiCth set
back to 12 triumphs. 

When Melton wavered in the 
ninth, Manager Leo Durocher 
called In Hank Senrman, who 
put out the blaze with tlte help 
ot a brilliant play by Eddie 
Stanky who gobbled up Harry 
Walker's roUer on the short stop 
side oC second base and back
handed to Pee Wee Reese In urfle 
to make a vilal force on Whitey 
Kurowski. 

YFW Upset 
By Aulom~h 

City League Rqce 
Tightens OJ Ol!e,s, 
Automen Threaten 

, • • II 

IOWA CITY Korr.ALL 
Le-.ru~ •• ndl .... 

W L 
VFW UIIt .................. . 1 
Kelly Olle'" .... .. .. .... .... 7 I 
Complete Auto .. ... . ..... , I 
low", Cltl' Plumbing . . ... 6 2 
Brem.,.. . ...•............ . 5 3 

, Vellow C'" ................ ~ 3 
Wa.on Wbeel ....... ...... . 5 4 
Odd Fello",. .. ..... . ... .... Z 5 
Tlfflh MNchants .. ...... .. I 4 
Smilh CIIle ... .. ... . .. . .. . . . 1 • 
VFW St4. _ ........ , .... ... . 0 , .000 

EllJhl loose. charlie<! \0 wllhdrawn I 
te'l1\~ • 

TlW., Iowa c:fjty softball league 
became a wipe open face l~t 
night wl)en Comple{j! Auto hapded 
the Veteran of Forei.Kn Wan 
team tpEir iifl\t loss, 8-3, at Ben
ton street field. 

Ralph Tuck,r, w~o hurled {Ive 
hit. ball tor } he victors, had. a 
perfeci, night lit the plate al. Com
plete Auto ~athered eleven hits 
to score four ~uns. in both the 
first and sixth inning~ while up.
settlna the boys Crom post 2581. 
The win places the Automen in 
a second place tie with Kelly 
Oilers. Melton and PolieL had matched 

pitch for pitch in six scoreless 
Innings, each allowing two hits 
until Stan Musial's double 'opened 
the seventh. Enos Slaughter was 
hit by a pitched ball but Musial 
was nipped at third on Kurow
ski's attempLed sacrlllce. Atter 
Harry Walker flied deep to bro
ther Dixie Walker in right, rookie 
catcher Joe Garagiola 1raclured 
the shutout with a sin&le to rl&ht 
scoring Slau&hLer. 

RUDY BLATTNER, New York second baseman, sildes into second base after bel Un&' a double to cen
ter field In the nnt Innln&' of the Giant-Chicago game yesterday, Billy Jur,es, Cub shortstop, walls 

The Vets scored three runs In 
the first inning. Merle Miller 
wal)ced and advanced on a single 
by Bob Slahle. Larry Cole lined 
ou t a clean single to score Mi1ler, 
and Joe J enn smashed out B long 
triple to send two more Vet runs 
across the plate. 

felf \be throw from outfield, (AP WlREPHOTO) 

THE BASfBALL SCOREBOARD 

Reese led the Brook's counter
attack in the home half of the 
seventh when he drove a triple 
to the deEp leftfield corller. After 
Pete Reiser touled to Kurowski, 
Dixie Walker squared matLers 
with a smash through Kurowski 
that went for a score-tying sin
gle. Dixie was wild-pitched to 
second and scurried home with 
the winning taUy on Carl Furillo's 
ground rules double that boun<:ed 
into the left tield seats. 

Box score: 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pd. G.B. 

Brookl)ln .. ..... .... .. 59 36 .621 
SI. Louis ............. 5:1 39 .585 3 \!i 
Chl • .,o ...... . ..... .. 51 &3 .643 7~ 
Cincinnati ... . ........ ,~ 4.8 .4114 13 
Boslon .. .. .... ....... 44 49 .473 14 
New Yorl< · ............ 43 " .441 !67~ 
Phlladelplli. . .......• tII 61 .440 
Plttsbur,h ...• .. . • . .. 37 ~5 .402 20 \'> 

, Tuesday's aelutt. 
BrGOI<lyn 2, St_ Loul. 1 
New YQrk " Chl ... o a 
Phlladelphlf 8, Cincinnati 4 
Pllta\>ul'llh at 5os10n \raln~ 

Today', PII,ber. 
Pliliba r,b al Boston-Roe \2-8) VS. 

Wright \6-7) 
SI. Loul' al Brooklyn-Dickson (8-3) 

V.~ Hatten (6-81 
Chl.a,. al Ne .. Yo rlt (nl,hl}-Passeau 

\7-7) VI. Gee (2-0) 
Clnclnnall " I Pblladelpbla (!~-BI.ck

well (5-7) and Heusser (8-7) vo. RaUens
ber,.. 16-81 and 11.0 .... 1 (1-31 

Al'IERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pei . O.B. 

Boston ... ............ 70 28 .714 
New York ......... 57 40 .588 121!. 
Delrol! .............. 5:1 40 .579 131-> 
Washinglon .... , . .. .. ~O 46 .521 19 
Cleveland ............ 46 52 .469 24 
51. Louis ........... 41 54 .432 27"" 
Chicol/o . ... _ ......... 38 58 .396 31 
Philadelphia ......... 28 67 .295 40~, 

Tuesday'S Reflults 
Delrolt 6. New York 5 
Boslon 4, Cleveland 0 
Sl. 1..ouls 6. Washlnglon 3 (1 Hnnin.o) 
Ph lIadelphla 9. ChicallO 2 

Today'. Pilcher. 
Philadelphia al Chlca,o-Fowler \7-9) 

VB. Smith (8-7) 
• \Va.blnelon at St. Louis (n1rht)-Hud

son (7-7) YS. Zoldak (7-8) 
Now York al Detroll-Russo (0-1) vs. 

Benlon (2-6) 
Boston at Cleveland-Dobson (10· 4) VI. 

Gromek \4-91 

~I . Louis A R a fl BrooklYIl AD a R 
Schoen't, 2b 4 \1 I Stank),. 2b 4 \1 0 
EndIcott, If 3 0 0 Ree.e. S8 3 1 I 
Musial. Ib 4 0 I Reiser, U 2 0 0 
Sla',hter, r! 2 1 0 F. W'ker. rf 3 I 2 
Kuros'kl . 3b 3 0 0 Furlllo. of 3 0 2 
1I. W·ker. cl 4 0 I Edw~rd., c 3 0 0 
Oaralliola. c 4 0 I R,ma,'U, 3b 3 0 0 
Marlon... 2 0 0 Schultz, Ib 3 0 0 
Pollel,,, 3 0 0 M.llon. p 3 0 0 

Ferriss Blanks Tribe Tigers. Edge 
As· Williams Homers Yankees 6.5 

Behrman, II 0 0 0 CItEVlELAND (AP) - Dave , 
Tolall l!9 1 • Tota" lI'I ~ I 

SI. LollIs .. ........ . ...... .. 000 000 1<10-1 
Brooklyn ............. , . . .. 000 000 2Ox-J 
Error--S.hultz. 1 .... 11&41.. 1.-0 __ 1-
ola, F _ Walk"r. Furillo. Two B .. e HIli -
Schoendl'"'t, M".lal, i'ur1110. Tbre" 1Ia1" 
lillo-Reese. SI.I.., Ba .. - H . Walker. 
Double Playo-Marlon, Schoendlenst and 
Musial; Rama .. otU. Stanley and Schullz: 
Schlendlenst. r-'larion and Ml1slal; R e.s. 
and Schull •. Lelt o. B .. e..-51. Louis ., 
Brooklyn 2. .,... ..... Ball. - Pollel I , 
Melton 4. Sirikeouto-Pollet 3, Melton 3. 
llill-oil Melton 4 In 81-3 Innln.o; Behr
man 0 In 2-3. "II lIy Pilchor-By Mellon 
(Slaullhter) . wlla Pllob-Pollel. Wln.'o, 
j·lleber-Melton. ------

Cubs' Future 
Includes Ace 
Anlel Pilcher 

(Boo) Ferriss shut out the Cleve
land Indians with three singles 
and T«l Williams and Glen Rus
sell .slammed home runs as the 
rampaging Boston· Red Sox racked 
up a 4-0 victory last night before 
56,060, largest local crowd of the 
season. 

Ferriss' triumph was his 17th 
Of the campaign.' He retired . the 
side il\ order in six of the nine 
Innings and permitted only one 
hit in the last seven frames. Only 
one Tribesman reached second 
base. 

WiIllalflS' four bauer-his 28th 
of the season-dropped into the 
right field seats in the fourth. 
Russell clubbed his in the fifth . 

The Sox added tneir other two 
markers in the eighth on a single 
by Ferriss, a triple by Wally 
Moses and a single by Johnny 
Pesky. 

AP Newsteatures T' led wl'th New 
CHICAGO-Amid considerable h~ WID, coup . 

drum-beating, the Chicaco CUb', York 5 , loss to De;rolt, boost«l 
have announced the purchaSe 011 Boston s lead to 12 ~ games. 

speedball pitcher Cliff Chambers A's Spurt in 7th 
whose zip has set the Pacific 
Coast league aallwk. To Becit Chicago 

The hefty, 24-year-old south- CHICAPO (AP)-The Athletics 

DETROIT (AP) - The Detroit 
Tigers climbed within a single 
game of second place in the 
American league by squeezing out 
a 6 to 5 drama-packed victory 
over the New York Yankees yes
terday as Virgil (Fire) Trucks 
struck out 13 Yankee batsmen. 

A three-run errOl' by pitcher 
Floyd Bevens, who missed first 
baseman SIeve Souchock's throw 
at lirs! lor the third out gave De
troit all but one of four runs they 
scored in the third inning. Eddie 
Lake scored from third, George 
Kell from second and Hank 
Greenberg came all the way in 
:Crom first while Bevens was re
trieving the ball. 

Yankee homers by Tommy H n
rich, Chagey Keller and Aaron 
Robinson produced ' four runs for 
the Bronx Bombers off Trucks' 
fast one but Skeeter Webb's 
double and Trucks' sin g 1 e 
brought the Tigers another run in 
the fourlh and Dick Wakefield's 
triple and Roy Cullenbine's fly to 
deep center made it 6-4 in the De
troit eighth . 

Robinson and Souchock singled 
to open the Yankee ninth and' Joe 
Gordon walked to fill the bases 
with nobody out put Manager Bill 
Dickey rapped into a double play, 
one run scoring, and pinch-hilter 
Bill Johnson grounded out to end 
the game with the tying run on 
third. 

paw was boulht for an undjs- defeated the White Sox last night 
closed sum trom tQe LOI Anleles with a six-run outburst in the 
Angles and talKed for delivery to seventh innln, before a crowd of 
the Cubs next spring_ Tile 4eal 7,536, smallest nllht crowd ot the 
brought to an end Chambers' season ~t Comjskey park. 
eight-year ITUIrch to Wrl,ley Sam Chapman led the aUack 
Field. It began on a BeJli~sm, with four hits, which included 
Wash" high school diamond when his ninth !\Omer of the ~eason jn 
Cub scout Dutch Ruether :Clrst the se enth with two teammates 
saw him. . on the base paths. Newhouser's Arm 

Ruether followed Chambera The A's knocked Prank Papish d I 
through his prep days and at out of the ' bOX In the seventh. Goes Ba Ago n 
Washington State, where he Phil Marchl~don finished the DETROIT (AP) ~ Hal New
landed an aU-conference pitcher's ,arne to bi the winning pitche~ houser, the Detroit Tigers' 20-
berth_ In his last year, Ruether after ~car Qt'lmes had balted game winner, discovered yester
had the Angels get the youngster's for Bob $va,e,in the sixth when day that a nerve ~njury in the 
signature on a contract. the A's ' deer, the score. elbow of his pltchmg arm will 

Chamben flnt wu farmed _ keep him out of action for about 
out to Tala In tbe Texu Jeane Browns IlIat Nats a week. 
In 1M3, hUJ'lina' ill 15 ,... for • Trainer Jack Homel of the 
a record of * wtu UId leven In Eleve .. Inrungs Tilers said the ace lefl-hander 
1_ He w.. l!eheclaled to ra- ST. LOUIS (I.P)-Jeff Heath's would miss regular pitching turns 
port &0 &lie An,ek Ia&Ir but three-run 11th innin, homer won tomorrow against the New York 
wound up In die Arin,y AIr- a 6-3 ball ,ame for the St. Louis Yankees and Sunday against the 
forces, anclllOl1U\lIl diM.... ~rowns over the Washington Sen- Boston Red Sox. 
wu be able to iIlow e. alon last ni,ht alter the Browns 
In J33 Innin,s-durlrl' wt)lch tied a tiihtly-pitched contest the 

he compiled an 8-7 record-he Ilu fll1lt time 2-2 with sixth inning 
humbled 1~2 batters to lead the homers by Vern Stephens and 
lea&ue in strikeouts. He also bas Chet Laabs_ 
allowed 112 hits, 48 runs and is- l'int-slzed Mickey Haefner and 
sued 47 bases on bails-winning stan Ferens were engaged in a 
recolhition as one of the circuit's pitchers' duel until the eleventh 
bi& time pltchlna prospeat:l. when the Senators broke a 2-2 

tie with Fermin Guerra's one-run 
Higley Ellmina.eeI Iln,le. 

KALAMAZoo, Mich. (AP>- The Browns pulled even in their 
Bruce Hilley of Iowa CIty, the half of the eleventh when Chuck 
only Iowan rtrnainin, ill the Na.. Stevens, ,etUng four lor six for 
tlonal Junior Boys tenhls champ- the nllht, doubled and scored 
ion.hlpl, w .. 1 eUminated yuter- Bobby Dillinger with the tylnJ 
day by nean Mathey, Princeton, run. TWo were out when He.ath 
N. J . 8-0, 8-0 In a sec:on4 round hit lnto the riJht centerfield seats, 
Jll8tcb. ' acorin, two runnen abead of him, 

All-Stars Add Tackles 
CHICAGO (AP)- Two tackles, 

George Hekkers of Wisconsin and 
Ed Mieszkowski of Notre Dame, 
have been added to the College 
All-Star football squad which will 
face the Los Angeles Rams in 
Soldiers' field Aug. 23. 

* * * 
In the last of the first inning 

the Automen combined three hits 
and. a Vet errOr to score four 

NEW YORK (AP) _ The New runs. Duly Bailey 'got a single 
to left and advanced on a sin.gle 

York Giants scoreq, one· of their by Joh'n Stewart. Ralph Tucker 

Giants Beat Chicago 
In 9th ,Inning Rally 

rare victories over the Chicago 
Cubs this season when li~t1e 
Goodie Rosen ropped a pinch 
single to right wi th the bases 
loaded and two out in the ninth 
inning yesterday for a 3-2 edge. 

A slim paid crowd of 8,412 at 
the polo grounds saw the New 
Yorkers account for their fourth 
triumph in 16 meetings with the 
Oubs. 

Russ Bauers, third Chicago 
hurler of lhe day, was rapped for 
the winning blow although J3l!1 
Chipman, who started the ninlh 
in place of starter Paul Erickso.ll, 
was tagged with the defeat. Chip
man set up the winning run when 
Johnny Mize clouted a douple. 
Bauers came in with men on iir3t 
and second and one out. A 
ground out advanced both runner~ 
and an intentional pass set the 
stage for Rosen's winning hit. 

Gene Thompson, who reliev d 
Mike Budnicll in the seventh, re
ceived credit for the victory. 

louis-Mauriello Bout 
May Shift to Detroi.t 

NEW YORK (AP)-Promo
ler Mike Jacobs disclOSEd last 
night that be was considerin~ 
the possibility of shifting the 
heavyweght champIonship fight 
b.etween Joe LOuis and Taml 
Ma4rleJio ;from . New York's 
Yankee ~tadiu';" {o Detroit, the 
champion's home town. 

Jacobs said he hqd conferr~ 
with Michigan boxing commiS
sioner J ohn l{ettche by tele
phone yesterday and that the 
latter aslced him if it would be 
possible to take the fight to 
Detroit, whose tans want to see 
Louis in action again. 

The promoter saId he told 
Hettche he would see wbat 
could be done and that if he 
could make suitable arrange
menls he might stage the bout 
in the motor city instead of 
the Yankee ball park, where 
it is now scheduled for Sept. 
18. 

Knoxville Elimina ed 
ADEL (AP)-Knoxville, ,de

(eated 8-1 by Ottumwa, was elim
inated r~om the state semipro 
baseball tOllrnament yesterday. 

Oskaloosa defeated Marshall
!,own 11-6 to remain the only un
defeated team In· the tourney. 

• 

drove out a double, scoring Bailey 
and Stewart, and ad~nced on an 
error py Queck on Clayton Col
bert's infield roller. 

He crossed tile plate on Doc 
Dunagan's jnfield grounder and 
Colbert scored to give Complete 
Auto a one run lead. For five 
innings Tucker seWed down and 
the Vets couldn't beg, borrow or 
steal a hH. In the filth inning 
Tucker fanned three men straight, 
and in the tirst of the sixth two 
more Vets wenl down swinging. 

In the sixth frame Complete 
Auto got off to a flyini start 
when Tucker connected for a 
long homer out between center 
and left field. Colbert doubled 
between center and, righ t and 
scored on Dvorsky's single. Doc 
Dunagan pounded in the last two 
runs with a hard hit home run . 

The Vets slarted a rally in the 
seventh but it was cut short. Cole 
popped to left and Jenn lined out 
a bingle petween third and short. 
Jenn advanced to third on a sac-
dfice by Queck but he was thrown 

lout III home pn a nice throw by 
Colbert following Rudi's Texas
leaguer to cen ter. 

Three teams a re still in th e 
flag race as Iowa City Plumbers 
pick up an automatic win tonight 
and move Into a three way tie 
tor second place. The Plumbers 
and Oilers meet a week from to
night. 

Box score: 
VI'W 21111 AD a H COlllp. Au'" AD • B 
Lepre, 55 2 0 0 AlbTecht, 55 4 0 1 
HOTl, It 3 0 0 Bailey, If 4 1 1 
MIller. e 2 1 0 stewart, rf 3 1 1 
Stahl~, 3b ~ 1 I Tucker, p 3 2 3 
Cole, of 3 1 1 Colbert. of 3 2 I 
Jenn. p 3 0 2 Dvorsky. 3b 3 1 1 
Queck, 2b 3 0 0 Dunagan. 2b 3 1 2 
Davinon. rf 2 0 0 Shay. 1b 3 0 0 
Rudl . rf I 0 I Old Is, c 3 0 1 
Kerlin , Ib 2 0 0 

Tot,,11 24 8 3 Tota," :tI. 1\ 
vFW 2541 ..... . . ........... .. 300 000 0-3 
Complel. Aulo .. . .. .. ....... 400 004 'X-8 
. Strike outl: Jenn 1, Tucker 8. 1Ah. •• 
".e-Vet. 3. Complete Auto 3. H" by 
,PUcber-.Lepi.,. Walko-Jenn 0, Tucker I. 
lJlllplreo-Maher and Fritsch. 

THIUIIl-1 ~nULTS 
EvanavlUe 8, Quincy T 
Terre Haute ·T. Sprint/field a 
Danville 12. Walerioo 6 
Oavenpatl ~, Decatu •• 

AME.WAN A8S0CIATION 
Toledo 8, Kan ... Clly 0 
SI. P.ul 4. Col\Jmb"" 2 
LoIII.11m. a, Minneapolis , 

The Best 
of all 

SUI Coed Takes 5-4 
Win in First Round 

DES MOINES (AP) - Shirley 
MlRller, University of Iowa coed 
from Dubuque who took medalist 
honors Monday in the Stale Wom
en's golf tournament, cruised 
ahead yesterday wilb a 5 and " 
win OVEr Mrs. Ray Mansfield, Des 
Moines, in their first roul)d 
match. 

The victory placed Shirley in 
the opening second round mateh 
today against lhe Davenport vet
eran, Mrs. H. R. Staats, who beat 
Mrs. Catherine Preston, Spencer, 
2 and 1 in their first round matCh. 
Mrs. Slaa ts, who has been a state 
finalist before, is one • of the 
tourney favoriles . 

Unlversi&y III JQwa coed from, nubuque, the 
",lttl Mn, H. ,Il, Staats, Davenport, her up-

Ann Casey, the Mason City ex
pert, won her first round match 
over Suzanne lll, Des MOines, I 
up, to go against Mrs. K. D. 
Stone, Des MOines, today. Mrs. 
Stone defeated Mrs. Stan Widney, 
Des MOines, 2 and I. ponent fQl' round of 101' in the Jpwa Women's JOU tourna-

ment at Des Moines. (AP WIREI'HOTO) Other first round results: 

SUI Tankers 
In AAU Meet 

An eight man University ot 
Jowa sv,limmin( team will invade 
the Central and Midwestern AAU 
tank meet this weekend with 
Coach Dave Armbruster promis
ing that the Hawkeyes will be 
shooting for the team champion
ship. 

The meet win b~ held in the 
Forest Hills Country club pool in 
Rocldord, Ill., Saturday afternoon 
and is under the direction of 
Wentworth Lobel!, former Iowa 
diVIng star. 

The Hawk team will be paced 
by two great diverS, Dave Brock
way sl1d Bill McDonq)d. Both 
were Qutstanding hieh sc\lool div
ers before the war and Qoth 
starred in service competition in 
the ETO. Brockway, who is el(
pected to put in a strong bid for 
national honors next winter, cap
tured the qiving championship in 
the ETO Olympics at Nuremberg, 
Germany, I/ilst summ~r. 

The rest of the Iowa squad will 
include Vito Lopin and Al Slap.
ley in the sprints, Dick Maine and 
Bob Matters fo\" the back stroi(e 
events and breast strokel'S Bernie 
Walters and Dick Lake. 

The back stroke pair should be 
exceptionally strong. Maine was 
named to the All-American swim
ming team at the end of the past 
winter season after grabbing a 
second place finish in the NCAA 
meet, while Matters. who enrolled 
at Iowa at tbe Qeginning ot the 
summer term, was Qne of 1'4ic!?i
(an's top point wil1Qers while IIS
silned to the Wolverine scl\ool by 

Stanley and Lake are both for
mer Clinton higll. school Iwim
mars, Lake capturina the state 
high sctlOol pre !1st ~trQke crown 
l!\llt winter while a member of the 
River King SQuad . 

Lopln and Walters, both Hawk. 
eye veterans, are tormer Rockford 
biar school stars and wUl 'pe re
turning to their borne town for the 
meet. Lapin, one of the top sprint
ers in the Big Ten before the war, 
was recently discharged from the 
army. 

M~l\nwhile, thtl l{awks' distlll)c;e 
swimming stl\r, Art Va\) Haverl), 
bas been wor\tinll out diily in the 
uni ver.>i t.y pool tltis Slimmer in 
'prepari\tion for the .... A.U:~ spe~ 
cial four mile race wruclJ will be 
held in New J~rse.y lat~ in ·August. 

Wafts Takes Honors 
In Trans-Miss Golf 1 

DENVER (AP)-O'Hata Watts, 
Oklahoma City's genial insurante 
man, romped off with medalist 
honors tor the Trans-Mississippi 
golf tournament yesterday as the 
fOur-under-par he tired Mondny 
~tood UP against the onslaught of 
262 amateurs from 13 states. 

Lois Penn, Des Moines, defeated 
Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Des Moines, 
7 and 6. 

Mllry Louise Cordingly, Des 
Moines, ~efeated Dottie Lutz, Des 
Moines, 3 and 2. 

Allene NElson, Des Moines, de
leated Mrs. Jim Piggott, Des 
Moines, 2 up. 

Mrs. Dave Bonello, Ottumwa, ' 
deteated Mary Lauer, Cherokee, 
1 up_ 

phillies Slug 8-4 
Win From Reds 

The Denver country club's tree- PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
lined (airways offered such a rug- Philadelphia Phillies slugged oUI 
ged test that nobody in yester- an 8-4 win over the Cin,cinnati 

, ' . . " I Reds before 23,785 last mght to 
day s qualifYing field , whIch In~ give Schoolboy Rowe his eleventh 
eluded several of amaleur gol£- win of the year. Andy Seminick, 
dom's "big names," was able to wbo hit a three-run homer in 
break par, and only three equalled the seventh, had four hits in as 

many limes at bat. 
it. Del Ennis also chipped in with 

Besides Watts, the only par a home run, sta rting the hO\l\e 
busters were Lee Griffith of AI- forces on a three-run scoring 
buquerque, N. Mex., a 68-shooter spree in the sccond. 
and Joe Hartman of Denver, who Ray Mueller sparked lhe Reds 
fired a 69, both in Mondays play. to a tying rally wilh a two-run 

Matching par with 71 yester- triple in the fourth Qut the Phils 
day were Denver's Johnny J(ratt, put the game on ice when Sem
the defending champion; George inick connecled [or the circuit 
DaWson, Chicago, and Earl Stew- with Charley Gilbert and Frank 
art, DaUas, Tex., the 1941 No- McCormick aboard. 
tional Collegiate champion. Don 
Bell ot Denver was the only one 
to shoot par fJ,&ures Monday. 

Charles "Chick" Evans the Chi
cago tournament veteran, was two 
strokes over par with a 73. Johnny 
Dawson, Los Angeles, took a 74 
and John Goodman of Omaha, 
Neb" two~time Trans-Miss champ_ 
ion, a 73. 

Others in the 73 group were 
Jack Munger, Dallas, Royal Ho
gan, Ben Hogan's blother from 
Fori Worth, Tex.; John Washing
ton, Dallas, and C. R. Coe, ,Ard
more Okla. 

Debate Leibold Ban 
CHICAGO (AP) - The three

man executive committee of the 
Nationa l Association of Baseball 
Leagues yesterday heard testi
mony from eight persons, but de
ferred Immediate action in the ap~ 
peal by the Louisville club of the 
American Association against tbe 
season suspension oC Manager 
Harry Lei bold. 
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The Daily I 

CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARD 

~OOK 
to WANT ADS 

to 
Reach Your Prospect'! 

Dial 4191 

TODAY 

LOST AND POUHD 

LOST: Brown billfold. Important 
papers. Reward. Call 4191. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. Typ
In&'-Mlmeographying. Coil e g e 

Typewriter Serivice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

TRANSPORTATION 

TRANSPORTATION: Room for 3 
passengers to Denver Aug. 7-8. 

Shllre plan. L. E. Carter, 302 E. 
Jefterson. Phone 3805 after 5 p . m. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

WANTED: A ride to Callferl1la. 
Able to leave after 10th of Au

.gust. Phone George McCullough. 
Dial 5522. 

ESCORT SERVICE 

Escort Service 
Call 54'8-Ask for 

UFifth Ave. Girl" 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CASH RATB 
lor:& dayt-

FOR RENT: Rooms for men dur-
LOST: Parker "51" engraved. Re- ing August special 4 week ses-

ward. Call 4117. sion. Close in. Dial 2705. lOe per line per da7 
• CQDIeCutive ~ 

7c per Une per dq 
8 consecutive da;ra-

5c per Un • .,. da1 
I IlIOIlth- . 

4c per !IDe per 4a7 
.-.FJaure II worda to llne-

Minimum Ad-2lln. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $11.00 SSer JDOn1:il 

All Want Ad. Cash in Advance 
Plyable at Daily Iowl\l1 BUli
n ... ottic. dall7 untll a p. m. 

CaDcellatiODI must be ealled in 
before II p. m. 

RelPOnalble f(~ one incorrect 
iDlert10il only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Leather tlying jacket. 
Name and insignia on leli front. FOR .RENT: Two beds. Sleep day 

Reward. Dinl 5470. or night. Dial 2769. 

Men and Women Wanted 
-AT-

T.he Quaker Oals Company 
Good wares, excellent worldn, conditions, no experience 

and an opportunity lor overtime. 

Apply at 

fhe Ouaker Oats Company 
400 2nd St. N: E. 

OEDAR RAPIDS ' 

1-
'Authorities Hold Seven Men 

another war," said the treaties 
were being discussed freely and 
openly, and added: 

or Deaths of Two Negroes 
By THE ASSOCIATED P~ESS 

Seven white men, one a deputy decide whether they will be bound 
shel'Hi, were held yesterday for over to the grand jury. 
the deaths ot two Mississippi Ne- At Hattiesburg, Miss., Mayor J . 
groes while fed era I agents, D. Arrington or Collins, announced 

spurred on by President Truman, 
aided in the search for killers who 
lined up lind shot to death four 
Georgia Negroes by a country 
roadside. 

At Lexington, Miss., Sheriff 
Walter L. Murtagh said three of 
six men held for a justice of peace 
hearing into the death of Leon 
McTatie had admitted whipping 

l McTatie, a Negro farm worker. 
They were quoted by the sheriff 

I as saying they did not think they 
had hurt him. 

The body of McTatie, who had 
been accused of stealing three 
saddles from one of the si x men, 
'was found floating in a bayou. 
The six men were charged with 
murder, the sheriff said, and the 

·justice of peace hearing was to 

lREATlES-
(Contlnued From page 1) 

Deputy Sheriff John Lewis was in 
jail awaiting a preliminary hear
ing today on a charge ot murder
ing Buddy Wolf, 37-year-old Ne
gm,father of 10 children. Mayor 
Arrington said a murder warrant 
was issued by.rudge J . P . Tims on 
an affidavit of Wolf's widow. The 
mayor quoted Lewis as saying he 
fired on Wolf in self defense. 

In Washington, meanWhile, 
President Truman was quoted by 
Attorney General Tom Clark as 
expressing "horror" at the mas
acre by an armed band of two 
young Negro farm hands, one a 
veteran, and their wives by a 
roadside near Monroe, Ga. 

The president directed the jus
tice department, which already 
has assigned FBI agents to the 
case, to push its probe "with all Its 
resources. " 

CONFERIENCE-
(Continued From Page 1) 

the others was charged to main- ence sessions might correct the 
tain democracy. situation. 

Under the drafts Italy would Responding to the welcoming ad_ 

"We can feel here the force of 
world public opinion. Let us keep 
our ears open to it, for no nation, 
no ruler can afford to disregard 
it." 

Attlee cautioned: "Let us never 
forget Germany and Japan are 
still there, and a very real dan
ger 01 their caUSing trouble again 
exists if dissension is allowed to 
split the United Nations." 

Foreign Minister Wang told the 
delegates they shOUld not impose 
peace terms which would foster 
the growth of reactional'Y ele
ments in the defeated countries 
and discourage democratic forces. 
He called for full and free dis
cussion ot all conference matters, 
adding: 

"Moreover, we believe that 
complete frankness in our discus
sions and the consequent publicity 
given to them will be most effec
tive in promoting true under
standing among nations." 

NeireA5 Surprises 
Officials by Refusing 
To Confess Killings 

CHICAGO (AP)-"l don't re-
member." 

With these words William Heir
ens, 17-year-old university of 
Chicago student, brought to a sud
den and dramatic end yesterday a 
widely publiCized Plan of his at
torneys for him to "make a con-

• SHO~ REPAm 

ROGERS RITE"WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made IlJr;e 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedic Service ... our spec
Ialty. 

126 E. Colle,e 

WANTED TO RENT 

FORBALB 

FOR SALE: UnderwOOd standard 
typewriter. Univ. Ext. 8010. 

MOroR SERVICE FURNlTURB MOVING ELECTBlCAL SERVICE 
l'BEVEN'r TlBE TBOUBLB _ iiiiii=;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ == JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elae-

bave your. tires diamounted and MAHER BROS. tRANSFER trlesl wIrlna. apllllan~ and 
\nspected before going on that radio repairlnt. 108 S. Dubuque 

P'OR SALE: B'x8' neW trailer vacation trip. Linder Tire Service ". BlfleleD$ FlIrnUure Horlaa Dial M8&-
cabin can be used for camping, .... 21 ' E College, U. S. Royal De- Ask About Our DruvERY SERVICE 

fishing, hunting or playhouse for Luxe Tlre& •• WARDROBE SERVICE 
children. Complete with sleeping ____________ -- DELIVERY SERVICE. ba""'. 
and cooking equipment. $385. AlCNOUN'CEMEInS DIAl- CJ696 - DIAL light haulina. Varilly-Hawkefe 

Dlnl 2622. ~::;====::;::;::=:;::~ :~~=::::===~==~..:C::a:b..:C:o::. • .:D::ia1::3:17~'l~0I'~23={5:... __ Dance to recorded musle 
RADIOS and phonographs 101 

sale. Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 6731. 8 E. College. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 
8 E. College 

Dial 6731 

WANTED GIRL: Full or part tlme =========;=== 
for housework. Good pay. Dial 
4242. 

WANTED: OWee girl for general 

IN Otla MODERN Moroa 
CLINIC 

we operate dally on all CII'I. 
One stop Service with Men, 
Metbodll and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dlal 3365. 

clerical work. Full time. Good 
wages. Permanent or tempo.rary 
position until Sept. 21st. Apply at 
New Process Laundry, 313 S. Du- ' 
bUQue street. -------------.,; 

WORXWANTED FINE BAKED GOODS 

• 

FOR SHOES OF MERIt 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's MeDana.. 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio .... 

W ANTED: Care of children in my 
home. Best of care. Locky's Day 

WANTED to sub-let apartment or Nursery. 812 Third Ave. 
room with cookmg facilities for 

summer term. Silver, Phone 4374. 

VETERAN university stUdent aod 
wife need apartment or sleeping 

room on Or before Sept. 20. Call 
Univ. Ext. 8266. Pies CU.. Bread 

RoU. Pastrlee 
SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
You will be pleased with our personnel. 

VETERAN universlty student and 
teacher wile need furnished 

aPartment. Otter $50 fQr informa
tion leading to rental. Call 3319. 

.2 Eo washington Dial llIOG MIDDLE AGED reliable couple as 
housekeeper and yard man. 

Preference as asst. cpok in fra-
ternity. Accommodations desired. -;-------------; 
Answer in detail to Box R-18, 
Daily Iowan. 

You are alwaya welco~ 
and PRICES are low at the 

Dia12161 . " 

Thompson 
APARTMENT (or graduate stu

dent and wife beginning fall 
semester. Address Dally IOWan, 
Box S-1.9. 1

1 •. WANTED TO BUYI DRUG SHOP Transfer & Storage Co. . 
WANTED TO BUY: Late model DIAL 2161 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS: Ball.rooJD. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Ww1u. 

TYPJNG-MIMEOGHAPHlNG 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

UlMI:OGRAPmNG 
MARY V. BURNS 

101 Iowa State Blda. 
Dial 26" 

WHOOOESlT 

W ANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
dishes, rags, paper, and mat

tresses. Dial 7715. Bontrager. 

WE REPAI,R 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-RA,DIOS-
SUTTON R,EPAlR SERVIOE 
331 E. Mllrket-Dial 2239 

NOTICE 
Our studio can give you 24 hour 

service on applicjtion pictures. 

KRlTl STUDIO· 
3 S. Dub1}que St. Dial 7332 

IMPROVE the looks and Increase 
the value of your car with a 

Jlew paint job for just $15. Dla 
5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 

WE REPAIR 
Aulo RadLOII Home Badl. 

Record Players AeriAls 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 East Collte. 

Dial 6731 
• 101:' everythlnl' ill IOUIUl 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heatin, 
114 S. Linn iPbone 5870 

car. Write R. Mlnnis, 736 Kirk- J!'.dt,ard S. ROIe-Pbarmaclat 109 South Gilbert StrMl 

WOO~d:. ________ ~--__ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
POPEYE 

T 

J 

dress of French President GeQrges 
suffer the greatest loss of terri- Bidault, Byrnes, Attlee and Chin-
tory. ese Foreign Minister Wang Shih

Treaties with Germany and Ja- Chieh urged the delegates to seek 
pan will not be conSidered until a just peace for Europe. 

fession" to tbe state's attorney the =:===========~ details of the Suzanne Degnan kid- ;-

the Allies deem those countries Molotov was not present when 
Byrnes made his statement in teady tor illll self-government. behaU cif the smaller nations, but 

I Reshuffling ot the map of Eu- he arrived in the chamber as the 
rope was one of the major under- French trICnslation was being 
takings outlined, but proposed made. He will be the first speaK
territorial citanges did not ap- er today. 
proach in scope the land trans- Byrnes declared that the peace 
lers involved in the peace treaties treaties drafted by the four-power 
of World, War One. foreign ministers council for It-

I 
On the subject of demilitariza- aly, Finland, Bulgaria, Romania 

tlon, the treaties declared that the and Hungary were not the treat
former enemy nations "shall not ies the United States or any other 
possess, construct or experiment nation would have proposed if 
with any self-propelled or guided she were the sole arbiter. 
missiles or apparatus connected "But peace treaties which deter
with their discharge, sea mines of mine 'boundaries and the disposi
bon-contact type actuated by in- tion of colonies and territories 
fluence mechanisms, torpedoes cannot be made practically elrec
,apable of being manned, subma- livei! they are not accepted by 
tines or other submersible or spe- the principal Allied s tat e s," 
tialized types of assault craft." Byrnes said. 

nap-killing and two other brutal 
slayings. 

State's attorney William J . 
Touhy immediately announced he 
would proceed with arrangements 
to prosecute the accused youth on 
murder charges. 

The development caught both 
defense and prosecution by GUT

prise. 
Sheriff Michael Mulcahy said 

Heirens gave an indication last 
niJlht he might balk at going 
through with the confession when 
three letters, two to his parents 
and one to a girl acquaintance, 
were seized in his jail cell and 
tumed over to Tuohy. 

Dangers of Coal Mining 
Cited by Prof. Daykin 
In Talk to Kiwanis I 

RequJr~ Cooperallon Byrnes said "this conference "A miner who lives to old age 
The proposed treaties also re- will be free not only to consider can expect to be injured seven 

.uired cooperation "with the the drafts laid before them but times," Prof. Wlilter .L. Daykin 
United Nations in order to ensure to make such recommendations of the college ot commerce, told 
that Germany may not be able to concerning the final treaties as thl! Kiwanians yesterday in the liotel 
take an)" action outside German conference may determine." Jefferson as he spoke on the sub-
territory In the directJon at re- Pear that the smaller allies Ject, "The Coal Industry." 
Innament." mllht not exert much i nfluence "If the mining industry was 

The- drafts also looked toward on the final treaties already bad not or~ized wa,es would be 
the admilaion of the former en- been expressed by Dr. "Herbert extremely low," Daykin remarked. 
Imles Into the United Nations. If Evatt, Australian minister of ex- He pointed out during the sPeech 

~ 
tateaties are concluded, the ternal affairs. that 50 perc.nt of the cost of a 

reamblea said, Allied powers will Attlee, urging a peace which ton ot coal goes to wages. 
able to "support" appUcations would remove "from the Aea~ of The two bl, problems confront

for United Natlons membership. simple people the broodln, fear of Ina miners today, Daykin Tepor-

• 

Mueller 
Gas Heating 
Equipment 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbing & Beatinl 

227 East Washlnlton St. 

Typewrltera are ValllGhM 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd IJl REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. ClintoD Pboae 14'1t 

ted, are the portal to portal pay 
and safer working conditions. 

Daykin describEd the former as 
the pay starting when the miners 
arrived at the floor of the mine, 
not when the miners left their 
homes in tbe family car as many 
operators would like the public 
to believe. 

Coal mining i,!l da",erous, Day
kin said, because of fallins rock, 
sometimes the miners work in 
knee deep water, coal dust is al
ways present, and gas explosions 
lire a constant threat. · 

\ . .. \ 0 
"J)4E C~TRAL. ~OTEL. j 

MVST1:lP(oF. WI-IO 
TlEI>,1kE KNOTS /N ~ 
CATS TAIL. 15 SI"'MERIN~ ~ 
I>OWN ib ROOM 13 - Oli! IS IT • 

............. ,.,.'""'11 

UM·AH··I FEARI WILL BE 
t,lNABLE TO ME:RGE MY TALENT 
AND SKILL WITH YOURS IN 
HANGING WALLPAPER!'" • 

., ·THE EARL HAS ARRANGED 
ALL DETAILS FOR A CAMP 

r. 
U 
.1 
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Union 
Pending 
Says Local 
Rales Low 

President Expects 
Settlement Next Week; 
Cites Lack of Tools 

Until the wage scale question 
for local carpenters is setued, the 
Iowa City union will not accept 
new members, inc lud ing student 
workers who expect to work on 
the 680 barrack-apartments for 
married veterans, Michael Jirava, 
president of the local union said 
yesterday. 

Jirava said that he expected the 
wage adjustment to be made some
time next week. Wages for car
penters here now are $1.25 an 
hour which is lower than the rate 
paid in Cedar Rapids and other 
Iowa ciUes. Many of the local car
penters have left Iowa City to 
work in higher wage scale areas, 
Jirava said. 

Tools Scarce 
It would be useless (or students 

to attend the meeting of tho union 
Monday night in view of this sit
uation , he said. Jirava explained 
that veterans who are qualified for 
carpenters apprentices would find 
It difficult to find wOL'king tools 
which arc required by contractors. 

Carpenters will not be needed 
Immed ia tely for the barracks pro
ject which will start next week, 
but later on many will be needed . 

E. E. Kline, manager 0' the local 
U.S. Employment oIfice, contacted 
the iocal laborers' union and the 
carpenters' union yesterday to 
work out a system for handling 
workers fOr the emergency housing 
project. 

Kline to Call Wor\en 
Robert L. BallantYlle has taken 

the names of more than 180 men 
wishing to work on the project. 
He will turn the names over to 
Kline who will keep them on file 
at the employment oUlce until II 
call comes through the union for 
workers. 

Kline will refer the workers to 
tbe union which they will be re
quired to join. In the case of the 
laborers' union, which most of the 
student workers will join, each 
man will pay dues at the rate of 
75 cents a week. The union dues 
and initiation fee will total $7.50 
il they join before Aug. 6. Then 
the union will send the men to 
work on the job. 

Mrs. William English 
Dies at New Hartford 

Mrs. William English, niece of 
Rose and May Zetek, 704 N. Reno 
street, died July 3 in Il hospital at 
New Hal'Uord, Conn., according 
to word receil(ed yesterday. j 

Mrs. English was born in Ster
ling, Kan., a daughter of Mary 
E. Williams and the late Rev. Wil
liam Dani~ WiUiams. The late 
Rev. Mr. Williams was pastor of 
the Trinity Episcopal church here 
for several years prior to 1913 . 

She received her B.A. and M.A. 
degrees Irorri the University of 
Iowa 

She is survived by her mother 
and a brother, Capt. W. P . Wil
liams, a chaplain in the navy. 

City Engineer to Close 
2 Street Intersections 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke an
nounced yesterday the closing of 
the Rundell street and Sheridan 
avenue interse.ction to allow lay
ing of a 12-inch sewer main there, 
and comple ttion of repairs to the 
city sewer main on Beldon ave
nue. 

Traflic on Sheridan avenue 
will have to detour one block to 
the north for three days while 
work is being done on the new , 
sewer. 

.. . 

Student Bars 
Wage 

Workers 
Increase Scale 

Preparing for Postal Rush 

OVER 500,000 first day covers of the 3-cent Iowa Centennial 'tamp will 11'0 throulI'h this machine at 
Ihe Iowa Cit, postoftlce. Robert D. Schnurr, (riCht), assistant cashier philatelic arent from Washing
ton, D. C., has jWlI Inked the machine and I. trylnr to secare a clear cancellation from the machine. 
The ImprInt musl be clearly defined to be Bultable for a first day cover colJectlon. When the can
cellation Is perfectly printed, Schnurr will tum the job over to Walter Hauser, postal clerk. 

Gas Tax Rehearing 
Plea Very Probable, 
Attorneys Announce 

A rehearing on the CQnstjtu
tionality of the fourth cent of 
Iowa's gasoline ta~ upheld Mon
day by the Iowa supreme court 
probably will be asked, attorneys 
for L. V. Carlton said yesterday, 
although they have not yet def
initely decided. 

Carlton, local realtor, appealed 
to the supreme court after Judge 
Harold D. Evans of Iowa City de
clared the tax constitutional last 
Decemher 7. 

Iowa law grants Culton 30 days 
from Monday to file a notice of 
intention to petition for rehear
ing. The pelition ' must he filed 
within 60 days after the court's 
decis ion on the constitutionality of 
the tax. 

If the rchearlng is granted, ,the 
decision will probably not be given 
until fall, John M. Grimes, state 
treasurer, said. 

When rehearings are granted, 
it is many times because the court 
was not unanimous in Its opinion, 
as it was in this case. Often a 
rehearing is granted when the 
petitioner cites new legal author
ities he believes the court should 
consider. 

The estimated $18,000 Iowa 
City would receive as its share 
of the $5,000,000 accrued in the 
year since the tax was questioned, 
would contribute much to city 
street improvement, Fred Gartzke, 
city engineer, said yesterday. 

Nine to 12 blocks could be re
surfaced · with asphalt or 10 to 
12 blocks. of paved streets could 
be widened, Gartzke commented. 

The money could also be used 
for maintenance and maintenance 
equipment. 

Final Forum Meeting 
The fmal summer meeting of 

the World Affairs forum will be 
held today at 8 p. m. in room 221 
A, Schaeffer h~lI . 

A guest speaker will discuss 
a current world event. The meet
ing 'is open to the publlc. 

AIR FORCE DISPLAY 
A demonstration caravan of the 

Army Air Forces will be in Iowa 
City August 10 and 11. 

Two officers and 22 enlisted 
men will display and demonstrate 
Air Force equipment carried by 
the seven vehicle caravan. 

• 

, The possibility of hooking Tom
my Dorsey 's band Friday, . Nov. 
8, for a concert to be held at the 
fieldhouse was discussed at a 
meeting of the Student council 
last night. Because of the size 
of the fieldhouse , the proposed 
admission price was set at $1. 
Dorsey will be contacted this 
week . for final arrangements. 

Don Hall, E4 of Tama, sugges
ted the formation of a sportsman
ship organization to he Incorpora
ted with the guide service this 
Call. The organization would fur~ 
nish cheering sections at pep
rallys, homecomings, organize spe
cia I trains to transport students 
to out qC town football games 
and halt time elltertaInment at 
basketball games. 

The members would wear jack
ets with the organization's name 
on them to distinguish them at 
the demonstrations. Final mem
bership would be givep to aspir
ants afte~ they had passed a pro
batioll period I proving their inter
est in the organi~ation. The mo
tion was accepted and placed on 
the fall agenda. 

The ex'ecutlve committee re
quested .nd was voted authority 
to act du ring the fall sessions. 

Several names were advanced 
by the executive committee for 
chairman of the fall Campus chest 
drl ve I tentatively scheduled for 
the first of November. Fillal de
cision was postponed for future 
discussion at a fall meeting. 

Steve Driftmier, C-l of Shenan
doah, tendered his resignation ef
fective Aug. 7. Drlftmier will no 
longer live at the Quadrangle 
which he now represents. 

Howard Hensleigh, L3 of Iowa 
City, replaced Walter A. Newport, 
Ll of Davenport, as a council 
member . 

Seek Strike SeHlement 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre

tary of Agriculture Anderson and 
Secretary of Labor Schwellenbach 
lost night invited the unIon and 
management of J . 1. Case com
p8'ny, farm equLpmen~ plants 
strike-boltnd since last Christmas, 
to meet here Friday. 

Orchestra, Chorus 
Presents 'Requiem' 
At Union Tonight 

The Man~oni "Requiem," by 
Verdi, to be given tonight by the 
university ,summer session chorus 
and symphony orchestra, had its 
first performance in Milan, Ita ly, 
on May 22, 1874, the first anniver
sary oC the poet Manzoni's death . 

Verdi himself directed that per
formance and later agreed to con
duct the Requiem on. a tour which 
took the work to Paris, London 
and Vienna, in 1875. The soloists 
for t~ose performances were Mme. 
Stolz, Mme. Waldmann, Masini , 
tenor, and Medinl, bass. The chorus 
and orchestra were supplied in the 
Cities visited. 

Free tickets for the univer
si ty summer session chorus and 
symphony orchestra concert a re 
.'ltill available at the Iowa 
Union desk. Tonight's concert, 
Verdi's Manzoni "Requiem .. will begin at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of the Union. 
The university C'lorus and sym

phony orchestra will be under the 
direction of Dr. Thompson Stone, 
visiting I nstructor from Boston. 

Vera Scammon of Iowa City will 
be soprano so loist; Fay Von Dras
ka, assistant in the music depart
ment, mezzo-soprano; Prot Her
ald Stark, tenor, and Dowglass 
Biddison of New York, N.Y., bari
tone . 

The concert will be broadcast 
over WSUr. 

Immediate In,slallalion 
It 

SHERIDAN, a SON 
Dial 5161 

College of Medicine SUI ~istory Gr~duat. 
Receives Appointment 

Names 2 to Faculty To Alabama Univenity 

William C. KeeHel, 
William D. Collings 
Receive Positions 

Cecil O. Hahn, (ormer student 
in the history department here 
who received an M.A. degree in 
1937 and a Ph.D. degree in 1938, 
has been appointed deputy chief 
of the historical research division 

Two appointments in the cOl-I of the Air university at Maxwell 
lege of medicine were announced field, Montgomery, Ala. 
yestErday by Dean Ewen. M. . :F'ormerl>: a c.olonel. i~ the army 
MacEwen. aU'forces hLstorical dLvLsion, Hahn 

Capt .. William C. Keettel Jr. bas is now on terminal leave. During 
been appointed assistant profes- the war he. served in England and 
sor of obstetrics and gynecology on the contment. At the e~d of the 
and will assume his duties here war,. he returned to Baltimore to 
Aug. 20. continue writing a history of the 

Eighlh alrforce. 
Dr. William Doyne Collings of 

the University of Texas medical 
school, appointed as an assistant 
professor in physiology, will take 
up his duties here Aug. 1. 

Former SUI ' Faculty Member 
A member of the faculty here 

from 1937 to 1940, Capt. Keettel 
entered the army in 1942 and has 
beEn in charge of obstetrics and 
gynecology at the government hos
pital at Oak Ridge, Tenn. Now 
on terminal leave, he expects to 
be discharged Aug. 20. 

Captain Keettel was appointed 
assistant resident here in 1937 
and a year later accepted a posi
tion as assistant in obstetrics and 
gynecology. 

In 1940 hc joined the Wisconsin 
statc department of health, where 
hc served with the division of ma
tErnal and infant hygiene. 

Nebraska Graduate 
Graduated from the University 

of Nebraska with a B.A. degree 
in 1932, Captain Keettel returned 
there to obtain a B.S. degree in 
1935 and an M.D. degree in 1936. 
He served a year of Interneship 
at the Indiana university hospital 
at Indianapolis before coming 
here in 1937. 

Captain and Mrs. Keettel plan 
to make their home In Iowa City 
as sOOn as housing is available. 

A member of the American 
Physiological society. Dr. Colllngs 
has been a member oC the fac
ulty at the University of Texas 
si nce 1942. 

Ph.D. at Princeton 
Dr. Collings graduated from De

Pauw university in 1935 with a 
B.A. degree. His graduate work 
was done at Princeton university, 
where he reccived an M.A. de
gree in 1937 and a Ph.D. degree 
in 1938. 

He remained at Princeton on 
post-doctorate research appoint
ments until 1940, and was with 
the school of medicine at the Uni
versity of Oldahoma for two years 
before accepting the Texas ap
pointment. 

Rev. Waery Reports 
Walmas' Condition Fair 
After Auto Accident 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore K. 
Walma, 212~ S. Dubuque street, 
are in "fair" condition in an At
lantic, Iowa,. hospital following 

He was professor of history, 
Gunnison State Teachers college, 
Gunnison, 001., before entering 
the serv ice in 1941. 

Stamp Day Hours 
To Be Determined 

The possible extension of the 
Iowa City postofflce hours on 
Saturday when the Iowa Centen
nial stamp is issued will be de
clded today on the arrival of 
R. E. Tallers, superintendent of 
the division of stamps, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Tallers will bring more Inform
ation about the participation of 
Admiral William D. Leahy in the 
commemoration exercises on Sat
urday. 

Before a sub-station can be set 
up in the Community building 
August 3, when dealers and col
lectors will service first day cov
ers there, TaUers must approve 
the project. 

The total number of workers 
on the stamping and cancelling 
of tlrst day covers today reached 
50. There are now 25 auxiliary 
workers on this project. 

"Most of them are ex-service
men, students who are waiting 
for the fall term to begin," Post
master Walter J . Barrows said. 

Invitaitons to the stamp collec
tors and dealers buffet dinner 
Saturday at 6:30 p. m. will be ex
tended to Fleet Admiral William 
D. Leahy, and Joseph E. Lawler, 
third assistant postmaster general, 
by the Iowa City Stamp club 
through Postmaster Walter J. 
Barrow. 
A~miral Leahy will arrive in 

Iowa Ci ty by train as a repre
sentative of President Harry S. 
Truman to the Iowa Centennial 
Stamp celebration. Leahy will re
turn to Washington after the cele
bration. 

The stamp club will send a set 
of twenty different cachets ~an
celled on the first day of issuance 
of the Oentennlal stamp to Ad
miral Leahy and Lawler. This will 
be a representative selection from 
approximately 50 different types 
of special cachets that have been 
printed throughout lJle United 
States. 

an automobile accident early last hospital for another week or 10 
week, according to the Rev. days at least," the Rev. Mr. Waery 
James E. Waery, minister of the said, after visiting them in the 
First Congregational church. hospital last weekend. 

The accident occurred about 10 While paSSi ng a truck, the left 
miles east of Atlantic during a wheels of the Walma car ran up 
rain storm while they were on on the road shoulder. After re
their way to the west coast for a turning to the road, the car 
vacation. Waima suffered a trac- skJdded into a guard rail and 
ture of the upper arm, and his rolled down a hilL Both Walma 
wife received six broken ribs. I and his wife were thrown from 

"They will be in the Atlantic the car. 

Publisher, Advertising Elpe~ 
To Join School of Journalism 
L~lie G. Moeller, Waverly pub

lisher and president of the Iowa 
Press association, will join the 
st.aU of the school of journalism 
next September, President Virgil 
M. Hancher announced yesterday. 
Teaching we f; k I y newspaper 
management, he will also head a 
newly created bureau of news
paper service. 

Also appointed to the univer
sity facuHy was Prof. Philip 
Ward Burton of Syracuse univer- I 

slty. He will ttach advertising 
in the school of journalism and 
the college of commerce. 

50 Yean' ExPerience 
Prd'ressor Moeller has had 20 

years of active newspaper experi
ence, the last eight as publisher 
of the Bremer County Indepen
dent and the Waverly Democrat. 
He graduated from the University 
of Iowa In 1925. 

He has served on the board of 
the Iowa Press association for a 
number of years and was elected 
president of the organization last 
May. During the war, he was 
a lieutenant commander in the 
navy, on active duty in the Pa
cific. 

Professor BUrton was formerly 
chief copywriter for Proctor and 
Gamble, and later an account ex
ecutive for Ruthrauf and Ryan 
Advertising agency. A graduate 
of Stanford university and the 
University or Chicago, he has at
tracted wide attention by his mar
ket studies and newspapcr sur
veys. 

FuncUons of Bureau 
The new bureau which Profes

sor Moeller wUl head will be rc
sponsible for making the resourc
es of the univerSity as useful as 
possible to the newspapers of the 
state, Prof. Wilbur Schramm, dir
ector of the school of journalism, 
said. 

It will collect inlormation, spon
SOr research, arrange conferences, 
short courses and cUnics and make 
a continuing study of the employ
ment and specialired training 
needs of the stale press. 

Both of the new appointments 
are to the rank of associate pro
fessor. 

Marcella P. Kearns 
Files Suit for $1,128, 
Charges Negligence 

Marcella P. Kearns filed suit 
in district court yesterday for 
damages of $1,128.69 and costs 
against WUliam A. Hannah, 5'h 
S. Dubuque street, accusing him 
of negligence- in an automobile 
aCCident June 27, 1946. 

Mrs. Kearns says that Han
nah, attempting to make a turn 
at Dubuque and College streets, 
struck ther car, injuring her and 
smashing the left side of the car 
she was driving. 

She says she incurred personal 
injuries which hinder her in pur
suing hEr normal . vocation. 

She is requesting a jury trial. 
Her attorneys are Alhrecht, Knox 
and Taylor. 

-------
The people of Sweden had the 

right to depose as well as elE(:t 
their kings up to the 16th cen
tury, as their country was an 
elective monarchy. 

District Court Session 
Hours Here Changed 

on Tuesdays and Wednesdays 011" 
ly during the period from AU'1 
1 to September 9, District JudtiJ 
Harold B. Evans sa id yesterday. 

Evans said that either he Ii 
Judge J.P. Gaffney will be availa!. 
ble in the district during this per· 
iod. 
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